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Calendar 
Decenber 16 to December 23 

Saturday, Diec. ij 
I .O.O.F. 8 p.m. 
Dance, Grange Hall, Wes Herrick's 

.Orchestra . ' , 8 p. m. 
Saoday, Dec.. i8 • 

Baptist Cliarch'-^hurc^ Sciiool, 
•r—-g^^.u^o^aittg•worship;^z:oo^••• 

Congr,egattohal Cbarch—Moruing 
worship,' 9:45; charch ischool, 
10:30 

Presbyterian > Charcbr-Morning 
worship,- 1045; cbarch school, 

' x3:oo; .Yoang I'eople's Fellow
ebip, 6:o6i anion service, 7:00 ! 

Mpnday, Dec. 19 
Soiis of-the Ainerican Legion. 

7:30.?. m. 
Mt. Crotcbed.'Bncampment, No. 39 

8 p. m 
Tuesday, Dec. 36 

Boy Scotits 7 p. to. 
JSpfaraiin Weston W.R. C. No. 85 
' . 3rd Taesday ' 8 p. m. 
Selectmen meet Town Office 

7 tb 8 p. m 
American Legion 8 p. m> 

Wednesday, Dec. 2Z 
Baptist Ladies'' Circle program 

nieeting at membitrs'homes 
. 3 p.™ 

Presbyterian Mission Circle Pablic 
Sapper in vestry 6 p. m 

Harmony Lodge, No. 38, A. F. and 
A. M., at Hillsboro, third Wed
neisday'evening 

Atitrim Grange, No. .98 8 p. m. 
Tbtunsday^ Dec. 33 

Prayer Meetinga 
J^pfiiSt.vestry 7:30?. m 
• Presbytellau'yeatfy; -Tiso-p.-nA 

Assembly at high .school 3 p. to. 

B.&M.AVin 
Not Repair 
Branch Lines 

Weekly Letter bjr 
Fish and Game 
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rge Proctor 
iuervation Officer 

SzpeetiiiK. ta Wp^. ,.^ 
'IB BoBdaya Mnsnt iSat-8.-Bi Card' 

-AayHPeg)WBfe«p0Bttag3icftiBi^edi 
local t^tee:b»eu;*sf ^^'at ersax' 
logs during ttieiboimas' Christmas 
Tush should obtain his Social Secur
ity account number card now. 

Merchants are required to report 
in January to th^ Cpllector of In
ternal Revenue tbe account nilm-
bei8 and wages paid to all of their 
clerks, even though they work for 

-only a day or evening" during the 
holiday. 

Applications for Social Security 
accoimt number cards (called 
SS-5's) miay be obtahied from the 
nearest field office of the Social Se
curity Board, or from any Post Of
fice. • 

The Manehester field office of tbe 
Social sectirity Board is located at 
922 Ehn street. The Acconnt 
number cards may be obtained 
week-days from 9 a. m. to 5.00 p. 
SL, except Saturday, 'when the of
iiee closes at 1 p. xh. 

Account number cards., will be 
sent to applicants who. reside out-
Aide bf Manchester tt they will sim
ply direct their applications tb So
cial' Sieciurity Boards 922. Elm street, 
Itonchestert N. S . < 

Applications for lump-sum pay
ments may also be direeted to the 
field office, in the- event .a wotker 
has attained age 85, after-haying 
-woriced in a store, sbop, faetory, or 
mill since Jan. 1, 1937. An>Ue«aons 
of dose relatiycis, families, orettates 
of soeh workers.wbo have dted lie-
fore attaining age 65 nu^, also, be 
direeted to the l&Hchester field of
fiee of the Social Seourity, Board. 

After being twice postponed, tbe 
bearing on the proposal to discon 
tinae railroad iservice over the Pe
terboro Elmwood and Henniker-
U illsboro branches of tbe. Boston 
and Maine railfoiad was' reatimied 
iast-fiidayubefore the-.Pablic-Ser
vice Commission. . 

Representattves of the railroad 
said that bosineiw done pn these 
lines doesnbt warrant the ezipenses 
of repairing the damage dooe by 
the floods in September, aod tbat 
towns that were, served by these 
lines, bisfbre. tiie dissister, can be 
given such service tui (bey need in 
another way. 

People living in the tOwns have 
prptiested agaiqst abaodbhmeht of 
tbe branches and a delegistion 
from Hancbck that apjxiared at 
tbe hearing recently supported this 
protest. The qaestioa was asked 
how timber that was felled by the 
September gale and that soon wilt 
be converted into ltimber can be 
movedif railroad service is with
drawn.. 

Cotinsel for tbe townii of Han
cock, Peterborb, Greenfield and 
Jaffrey, who qaestioned witnesses 
at the hearing last week were Rob
ert W. Upton and John H. Sanders 
of Concord. 

The Public Service Commission 
dismissed the petition of the Bos
ton and Maine railroad in regairdto 
two trains now being operated be
tween Concbrd and White River 
Junction ahd serving towns be
tween Concord and l/cbanon. 

Kelson L. Smitb, chairman of 
the commission, dissented, in part, 
isfifia , tbe majprity. report. of the 
commission, but the decisloti' Was 
tbat operation of the trains mast 
continue. The railroad da'med 
that snspension wonld permit it to 
save abont.|i3,ooo a year,, tint fig 
ares regarding the-traina tliem' 

yea indicatgd. that tiisenaeaboat 
equalsoatgoaadtfiatqt would not 
be fair to the traveltng public to 
disdontinae tbem. One train leaves 
Concord north bonnd, early in the 
forenoon, and the other travels 
southward about mid-afternoon. 

A week of deer open season hee 
passed and a few deer have 'bedtt 
taken but it seem* that the weathi
er man is very kind, to the deer and 
brings alohg a emst Jost to tuMbf. 
the deer if a hunter is around.Ihu 
is the same as it's been for the pan 
fOTu: years now. A good snow .and 
good,trackiiig and then comes tbeŝ  
nda to make a czusk Tbe detxHiaate 
had t te breaks tbis year so &r. 'ttie' 
best deer-^we.have-seen W8s~arIMt 
200 potmd buck, 11 points, shoi By 
Daniel Webster of Ifilford—Dttiul 
always gets a good one eyeiy year. 

Sonday morning we were pMced 
on roiite 81 Jost this side ot the 
Greenville line and in a few min
ntes we eheeked bn 24 hunters. Xfe 
was interesting to note tbe cost^ 
umes of the duf erent hunters and 
the large amotint of money inresi^ 
ed in hanting elbthes and gbasi 
. &i Oreenfleld they have seen ta 
enormons back deer and seven men 
fired at him Snnday withoat effeet 

Two men say the big boU moose 
at Oreenfield Satarday last and 
they beat a hasty retreat when 
they saw him. 

Foor Nashutt men on Otter lake 
Saadsy went home with a iiiee, 
string of pickerel, the largest oiie 
would go two potmds. 

Has anyone 8t(^ped to figare ont 
about this damping logs into a fish 
pond. I heard a well known £sher-
man say the other day that it was 
the worst thing possible tb^mnp 
logs into a good pickerel, bass or 
pout pond. The bark on the tirees 
contain a lot of add that win ktH 
tbe fish. We would Uke to hear 
from some one who knows abont 
thta matter.' 

Those of yoa who had yonr win
ter feedhig station ih operation last 
week must have got a Wg kick out 
of the large number of birds that 
flocked to them after the heavy 
storm. 

Ran across a yoong fellow the 
other day. He had his first license 
and was out hunting deier alone* 
He had an old army rtfle and the 

(Not Tot for a good many yeaxs have 
heard of so mai». uu^e boek 

being seen by faonten. &i 
cases it's been a ease of boek 
that these Ug teUows have 

^been brought dowh. 
rho has lost a lltue boond ptna-
gjlfoand'over in Amhemt on tbe 

road._ •' - . . 
_' Qoo'deer'Wis'loinxd'^ivttaB 

of Mbnt Vemon and Amhent 
itttber day. I t had not been shot 

must have been hit by a ear 
\was near ft hlgdbway. Dogs had 

. _ B most of the atittnftl 
£OSeae b l a ^ and white dneks 

.ymi sat in the open qaees in 
livers now are a fidi. eating 
,s» msy hatte a sharp bm. The 
~ UUed docks as ft role do not 

.... >̂  E ^ seen last} week on 
-goahegan river most have been 
U s beat a little. : 

at band asking who the 
man is tfaat makes bbd 
Wen it's Fred L. Fraser i u d 

are in tUs neck of tbe woods 
„ 'at bis woric^op at DavlsvlIIie 

Mjwrth the effort. ' ""**«? 
.j^Wpxe of my ponds have not e*en 
xraiM over while on some of tftfm 
S'^J^ ^^® ̂  Otibed totem 
Bmer be safe than soizy. Dont 
dl^e a ear onto fhe iee for some 

to come. 
find a msin hunting on a resl<̂  
license and driving an oot of 
ear-4hat eaUs for a lot of 

op. Sometimes it leads to 
court. 

^_ tothe many accidents last 
ftom the carrying of loaded 

_ in cars we are 6> be hard 
teOed on tbis subject tbis year. In 
th«^past week we have searched 
numy a ear for a loaded gnn. To 
tiate they have an been li)0% O.K. 
SbQoting from a car also eanlea a 
nide fine and loss of license. So. 
wafeh ybtn; step. 

Al soon as yoo shoot a deer, fm 
oat the tag and tie. it onto that 

Girl to 
With 

Sboth Hadley, Mass., Diee. 12. Miss 
Frances F. Tibbals, danghter of the 
Rev. and Mia. Ralph H. Tibbals, An
tzim, N; H., wm sing with the Mt 
HdyakB Cdtege Carol Chdr whoi 
i t . pcesenta. ita- annnal- concert^ in 
New Yoric City at town haU on Fri
day evimhig, Dec. 16. Seleetians 
from the same program wm be giy
en by the efaioir in a. hislf-hoar 
broadeast over the CdtonbiaBroad-
easttng etrstem im Satarday. Dee. 
17. afe n j o p. m. 

The esini thar, holding Its 15th 
eoneert in New Yoric City t l ^ win^ 
ter. Is tnider the direetKm of Roth 
Dptiglass, eondoetor and amrnfiatiff 
pmfefsnr of the department of mn
ale at Mt EOlyoice CoUege. Voices 
of 100 ehtnlsters « m Jdn in the 
program of carols ftoni every land, 
wfaUe.new tones published as re^ 
eenfly as'this year « m blend with 
traditional carols to ring oot the 
nnlTexsal Christmas tbeme. 

Refnald Wetxenrath, baritone, 
wm be gnest sdoist at the ccmcert. 
Viva Faye Richardson of the Mt 
Holyoke fainili^ wm be the accom
panist. The carol ebobr bef ore its 
New Yotk appeatance wm give a 
concert in the dty of HOtydce, and 
a premier performance in the new 
Abb^ Memorial Chapd on the Mt 
Hblyoke campas. 

BOtS. OARISSA A. BARTLEH 

Mrs. C|.arissa A.. Bartlett" passed 
away at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. BUinwood on Weduesday 
morning, December 21, after a 
short illness She was born in 
Deering and if she had lived until 
Janaary, 1940, would have l^en 9^ 
years old and has lived in this vi
dnity all her life. 

Sarvivors are foar nephews, 
George . W. Boynton, Henry B, 
Cloogb, Arthar Goodwin and Bert 
Buzton of Bedford, N. H.; three 
nieces; Mrs. Rose Foster, Mrs. Net
tie Yeaton and Mrs. Juliette Wbit
taker. 
. Pnueral services will' be hdd 

from the Wbodbory Faneral Home 
on Friday afternoon at two o'clock. 
Friends inviied. 

Weca Maea Albeita 
Xa the "nifty ainetiea," 

TAiited States seaatera wore Friaee 
Alberts. Ihs fireek eoat was a'syna-
boi ef statesmanship aad a bMri 
was the mark ef a man c< matorftr 
and sabstaaee. 

C O M I N G I N P C R S O N I 
''GEORGIA MAP' 

TlM YMMIng Cowgiri • ! StatiM WORI. 

were never as low as right now. He 
had a very bad season as the snow 
came so quick. He has taken op aU 
his traps and^sald he had taken a 
good licking as the time he spent 
in tending bis traps was not worth 
the tiother. 

Tbe family of beavers whieh wefe 
planted in the Sonh^an river sev
eral weeks ago have dug in for the 
winter. They have a nice home and 
bave built a snuiU dam Just «*»oush 
for their winter use. . 

To date the Highway Dept have 
got three stations in my district: 
one at Oreenfidd on route 31; bne 
at Bennington on ronte 202 and 
one on Temple Mt on roote 101. 
These stations are equipped with a 
stove, phones. Red Cross Fint Aid 
packages and patzols wm be pnt on 
the roads during '& storm. Last win
ter the one on Temple Motmtain 
was wen Worth aU its cost. Every
tblng for the comfort of the travd
er in the winter time. 

More and more shooting acd
dents every day by men and boys 
target shooting. One day last week 
we saw two men shboting off a dam 
into the water and firing direetly 
acrbss roate 202 in lhe town of Pe
terboroogh. We asked them what it 
was aU aboot and they told os ih 
very plain langaage. The nezt time 

cartridges were at least four inchesr§^^ FaUore to,do so means a 
long. Ee told us witbont a smile tm 
his face that the gun wotild shoot 
18 miles. We saw bim every dav of 
tfae season so far and he has not 
fired the gon yet Bet it wm UU at 
both ehds. 

Was taUchig with ft tirapper the -
oOs^(fEQT atttThe t d d mb^ t̂&ti fiOita ginnetlawsIMore-^ybd go hnhtbig, 

fii^ loss bf'this deer imdr 
eedseJ if. jroa ose yoor ear to. htmt 
ttutt deet yoor driving license can 
also be snspehded for a long period. 

Saw a.fellow the other day who 
didnt even know yon shoald have 
tii> tag a deer. Better read-yoor 

There is qdte a.sentiment being 
aroused in regard to aU persons 
getting a license to hnnt that they 
must take an ezamination before 
some Board to determine thehr 
qualifications to handle a fnm. 
Many tblnk that a seperate license 

UNION POMONA GRANGE 
ELEas OFFICERS 

to htmt and fish shodd be issued. 
Many people conld fiah who are 
not entitled to handle a gtm. This 
wm be-broo^tt op to tbe Incoming 
leglslatare for action. We know of 
agents who have issned Ucenses to 
men and have written across tbe 
front "For Fisbing On:^.'' But tbis 
Ueense is not legd. We know of 
many persons who shonld never be 
aUowed tb handle a gnn in the 
wUds. We are too slack in oor U-
eense laws. 

A great many people boy a U-
cense Jnst to hnnt deer, ihey tfaink 
that the license diould ran for a 
whole year from date of purcfaase 
and not Jnst for tfae cdendar srear. 
Many states faave sncfa a law now. 
Tbey tfaink tfaat $2.50 for 15 days' 
hunting Is too steep. WeU the legis
lature wm convene soon and there 
is yonr chance to change that law 
if you can. 

By erosses and losses men grow 
hnnUer aad wiser. ' 

A MERRY-CHRISTMAS A L L i 

BIQ VAUKVILLE ACTS 
TOWN HALL ANTRIM; N. H. 

Friday^ December 16,8 P.M. 
Adulto^dSe thildr«n'20e 

Tuae to Station WORL-420 K.C. evwy Saturday, iet4g A. M. 
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WIUiAH F. OLABK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Oil BVINEiS^ STOVES. ETC 

tdtphone 64-3 AKTRIM, Jtwir Hampghirt 
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Mrs. Lena P. Harradon, of Goffs
town, was redected master of Un-
.iffn ^9S»»a gr!Soge,'^o. .30. at-
annod all-day meeting bdd at 
Odd Fdlows haU on Ehnover St., 
Manchester, recently. The morn
ing session opened at 10:30 with a 
prayer led by Chaplain Mrs. Anna 
;B;.TizreU, of ^;k>ffstown. Three 
new Inembers were admitted . dor
ing the basiness session, 

Memorid services for memtiers 
who bave died in the past year 
were bdd daring tbe morning. 
Those honored were Alice M Barn
ard, of Uncanoonuc Grange, Almira 
Watson, of Hillsbore, Henry A. 
Fiske, of Derryfield, Philander M. 
Lord, of Stark, Pamelia Bowen, of 
Hillaboro, Anna I. Fnmam, of 
Amoskiag, Mary G. Comfort, of 
Uncanoonuc and Morton E. Simons 
of Weare. 

A short program consisting of a 
solo by Blla Hoskie, reading of a 
poem by Mrs; Avery and an ad. 
dress by tbe state chaplain, Rev. 
Austin H. Reed, of Goffstown, was 
enjoyed. The- aftemoon meetiog 
was devoted to tbe election of of
ficers. 

Other officers named for tbe 
coming year are as follows: Over
seer, Harry Harradon, Goffstown; 
lecturer, Scott F. Eastman, South 
Weare; steward. Mrs Grace Hodge, 
Candia; assisUnt steward, Mrs. 
Mary H. Tamer, Manchester; 
chaplain, Mrs. Anna B. Tirrell, 
Mancbester; treasurer, Mrs. Helen 
B. Dearbom, Sooth Weare; secre
Ury, Mrs. Minnie M. Weed, Man 
Chester; gatekeeper, Arthar Snow, 
Mandiester; Ceres, Bd[ss. Annie L-
Bolniea, Golstown; Ponooa; Mrs 
Kate Snow, Mancbester; Flora, 
Mrs. Nancy B. Ford, Manehester; 
lady assistant steward, Mrs. Agnes 
McKenzie, Grasmere; ezeentive 
committee, three years. Barton H. 
Avery. Manehester; pianist, Mra. 
Blla Hnshie, Manchester. 

The t ine of instdlatkm will be 
atmoaoced at a later date. 

Maine Logging 
Camp Set Up 
A Hancock 

A complete Maine logging camp 
has been tranitplaiited to Lake Nn-
banosit by George Harding, of 
Orono, Me,.to cot the horticakie 
timber on tbe island owned by. Dr. 
Lt Vemoh Briggs, which is «tl-i 
mated at. nearly 5,000,000 fecC 
Thecampis.on the main land at' 
Spoonwood da.m and consists o f 
cooking and deeping camps, wUb 
a hord for. the horses. Frank 
Come, of BangOr, is the fMeniaa 
and there are 35 men. Mr.. Hard* 
ing lives at tbe Hancock hotd . 
The horaes were truled arbimd the 
shore hot most of the tranaportft' 
tion. is by motor txiat .In one rtuK 
way there are aooo lô gS and aboot 
a hdf million feet have been cue 
It is expected to u k e natil Jane to 
complete tbe entting on the"" awnc 
than 4000 acres. The logs will be 
dored in Lake Nabanoait Other 
timl>er on the land of Dr. Briggs, 
amonnting (o abont soo/xw feet, 
is-being Cat under tbe direction of 
bis saperihtendent, Sidney Steams^ 
with 15 men, all btit foor of whoa 
are' town residenU; The two 
Briggs farm teams are working on 
this. Many of these logs will be 
stored: in Hont Pond bat thbse 
near Hancock village will be sawed 
at Sheldon's mill. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. John Baistow and son Don> 

aid of Hancock spent Monday with 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren. 

Mrs. Arthar Proctor has retnm-
,er, honie bfre after spendUng 

several weeb^witlEi'; relatives in 
MassacfansetU. 

STERUNG . 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Piioiw HllisbbM 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure jreu In the Hartford 

Acddaat Ce. er The AnMriean 
Empleyor'a. We carry erery-
thiag but Life Insurance. 

DffOEWSIffUIICEASEKGY 
Phone Antrim 4€.S 

MKS. BENJAMIN BROOiS 

Mrs. Benjamia Broolcs, one of 
Antrim's oldest residents, died at 
home of her daaghter, M^. Annie 
Crampton, on Friday moming, tbe 
day following her 90A birtbday. 

She was bora Amelia Wilson in 
Bngland on Deceniber 8,1848. She 
was married to Benjamin Brooks 
land they lived in Sheffield, Bog
land, where fonr children were 
bom to tbem tbree of whom sar-
vive. They later came to this ootuH 
try aod Mr. Brooks died in New
ark, N. J., many years ago. The 
children who snrvive ase 2 f o . An« 
trie Crampton and Willfam T. 
Brooks of Anrrim and Akmco 
Brooka of Worcester. 

Mrs. Mattie Proctor has 
sabstitatiog aa librarian foir 
Bverett Davis. 

bera 
iita. 

CarU & Flood 
SEma, STATION 

Let as service,your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lnbricaiits 
and fill your Radiator with 

PrestoDe er 
. ' , • . _ * ' 

Fi?e Star Alcokol 

COMCOIB ST. • ANTtDf, V. & 
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Wage Earners May Carry Lbad 
InNew V.Se Taxation Program 

,"• • ; .—^—By Joseph W. La Blue— 

EDITOR'S NOTE—W*«a epialoat-ait 
aaeratttd ia tbii* eolumat, tatr. att taesi 
a! thV7ewi tnttrsi. aat aet atctuttilr 
at tba-arwipiptr. 

Taxation 
Recent federal taxation policies 

have been based'on the theory that 
business should bear the brunt. For 
this or some other "reason, business 
has operated at a loss, Jaid off work
ers and precipitated ecpnomic de
pression. This year, as the U. S. 
treasury charU its course for the 
1939-40 fiscd year, there are signs 
that businesB "will breathe easier. 

EDSEL FORD 
He offered an ineeiitive. 

that govemment will look mstead to 
the small wage earner for its new 
monetary requhrements. 

Even as Auto Manufacturer Edsel 
'Ford was tellhig a senate sub-com
mittee that a generd tax reduction 
woiild be "as good a busihess in
centive as any," three outstandhig 
forecasts could be sifted from the 
financial gymnastics of budget-mdc-
ing treasury experts: 

Economy. Although Federal Re
serve Chauroan Marrhier S. Eccles 
has plumped publicly against pre
mature reduction in federd expendi
tures. Treasury Secretary Henry 
Morgenthau is essentially economy-
muided. In this policy he has the 
support of his new tax adviser, Un
dersecretary John W. Hanes, a re
cent recruit from Wall street who. 
believes budget balaneihg. would 
stimulate-the confidence of bnsiness. 

, While ĥot expecting a balance be-
. tween income and outgo next year 

because of the proposed hational de
fense program, Mr. Morgenthau can. 
take heart from President; Roose
velt's latest pronouncement: 
• Pay-As-Ypn-Go. The billion-dollar 

" rearmainrnt plan, which is due f̂or 
strenuous congressiond opposition, 
will not be allowed'to hicrease the 
lederal deficit Though the Presi
dent has not indicated what new 
taxation method he will use to 
finance the project, there is guarded 
admission that a 10 per cent tax will 
be placed on present income taxes. 
(If you now pay $25 a year, you'd 
pay $2.50 extra). But this special 
revenue measure would only pay for 
armaments, and would not elimi
nate increased deficits caused by 
relief expenses. To fill this need, 
many congressmen favor: ' 

Lower Bracket Income Taxes. 
Married men ar̂ e now aUpwed $2,5.00 
exemption, which might be de
creased to $2,000 or even $1,800. Ex
emptions for single persons, now 
$1,000* would be dropped to $800 or 
$750; 'While this would, boost reve
nue by only $60,400,000, it would 
place bigger wage earneirs in'higher 
surtax brackets and bring the treas
ury an additional $250,000,000. Since 
large inconnes. are already subjected 
to huge taxes, the proposal can ex
pect justified opposition. Outside of 
relief costs, the biggest need for 
new tax money will be to finance 
the proposed .federal-state health 
program for insurance, hospitaliza
tion, clinics , and expansion of the 
U. S. health service. 

Europe 
"Europe is drifting into-icar, a tear 

tehieh no nation uMnts but against 
tcUch every rmtion is preparing. Unless 
there is a compleie change in the outlook 
uilhin the neid month or UcO, i/iUrna^ 
tional teniion will reach the breaking 
point next tpring." 

This summation is the detached 
viewpoint of Oswald Pirow, defense 
mmister '& the Uhion* of South Af
rica, after a two-month European 
tour in which he sought means of 
.appeasuig Adolf Hitler's colonial ap
petite. It came the same day Ger
man Foreign Minister Joachim von 
Ribbentrop visited Paris to sign a 
pathetically insincere pact with 
France; as Reichsfuehrer Hitler 
consequently prepared .to .delete 
French attaieks from the next'edi
tion of "Mein Kampf; as Italy, 
Cfermany's ckjsest ally, continued 
clamoring fof the.French territories 
of "ruhisia, Corsica and Nice. 

With Great Britiain shoved tempo
rarily into the European back
ground, France finds herself holdhig 
« gilded ^etnfoshell in the German 
treaty, aer government is now 
fbrced to accept Fascist activity on 
two European fronts or risk com
nlete overthrow: . . -
^ U f i n a j r . France must give Hit
ler a free hand in eastem Europe, 

refushig to intervene even if Ger
many threatens France's ally, Rus
sia. Withhi 48 hours after the Fran
co-German pact was signedi Berlm 
opened a noisy propaganda cam
paign against Rumania's King Carol, 
who has been actively purghig Nazi 
partisans from his government. At 
the same thne, in Memel (under 
Lithuanian sovereignty), German 
residents began an autonomy cam-, 
paign that undoubtedly had uispira-
tion in Berluil Satisfied so long as 
Hijtler keepS'himself busy hi eastem 
Europe, France will not protest 
_these aetivities. 

Italy. Frsiflce must^ permit M-
fllhnent ot Italy's "vital aspirations" 
hi theMediteirranean or hicur the. 
wrath of Adolf Hitler, Italy's friend. 
Though Foreign Mhiister von Rib
bentrop" declined to answer hnme
diately the French question of what: 
Germany woidd do in a. Mediter-. 
ranean crisis provoked by Italian 
demands, Germany's course hardly 
needs . clarification, , The Franco^ 
German pact specifibally reserves 
"particular relations with third pow
ers" for both signatories. Most ob
servers expect French capitulation 
to Italian demands next.month when 
British Prhiie Mhiister. Neville 
Chamberlahi makes his wellradver-
tised '^appeasement" visit to Rome. 

Labor 
Both the American Federation of 

Labor and the Congress of Indus
trial Organizations insist the nation
al labor relations act must not be 
changedi'but A; F. of t . hiurls con
stant criticism at the board Presi
dent Roosevelt has appointed to in
terpret that act. One bit of criticism 
centered around the labor board's 
order to New York's Ck)nsplidated 
Edison company, forcmg abrogation 
of a bargahihig contract with A. F.
of L. The boai'd's reasonmg: that 
the contract resulted from unfair la
bor practices and was hitended to 
discourage niembershlp in a rival 
C. I. O. organization.. 
. 'When A. F. of L. President WU
Iiam Green heard the U. S. Siipreme 
couft had voided this NLRB order, 
his joy was unbounded: '̂This 
knocks the props out from under 
the board's arbitrary, prejudicial 
and grossly unfah: position." But 
keen observers who read further 
into the court's decision found cause 
for speculatipn about something 
more importaht. . . 

Although Consolidated ,Edison op̂  
erates chiefly m New York, the 
court ruled its labor relations were 
still subject to NLRB regulation. 
Thus was the scope of federal regu
lation Under the interstate com
merce clause giveh broad extension, 
paving the way for legislation which 
could make the potent Wagner act 
seem mere child's play. 

Predicted as a subject for con-
gressionar'aebate is extension of the 
highly satisfactory railway labpr act 
to Uiclude all hidustry. If such leg-

PtnuAnterim 
'• Before t^ey left to .attend Ihei 
elghux'Pan-American conference at, 
Uma, U. S. delegates spoke opti
mistically of efforts to unite the 
Westetxi hemisphere, into., a. solid, 
bloc opposing European aggressors. 
But the picture looked vastly dif
ferent from below the equator.. At 
Luna they fouiyl representatives of 
20 other American natipns who. ex
hibited justified coolness towatd the 
"colossus of the north" whose Presi
dent has taken the lead, to. what 
might be another attempt at "Yan
kee unperialism." They .discovered 
that South American nations have 
theh: cultural centers hi Rome, Par
is and Madrid; that despite any 
XJ. S. ambitions to the cohteary. Pan 
America will hisist on matotahiing 
its trade relationis with Europe; 

With the conferenee still expected 
to run several weeks, it lieCpipes 
clear that what support Secretary Of 
State Cordell Hull gains for r e s i 
dent Roosevelfs hemispheric-de
fense plan will be to prtociple only; 
merely a resolution of endorsement. 
Counttog noses,, Mr. Hull .found his 
strongest friend to BraziL His most: 
powerful enemy was Argeai^a, dis
gruntled over U. S. attempts tb in
vade her export wheat market. .Npt 
tovited, but nevertheless'^resent, 
were envoys froni Nazi Germany 
who . sought tb smash,, Mr. HuU's 
hopes fof concrete measuries agamst 
political, and cultural tovasion. from 
Europe.,' . , ' •••.'. 
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^aic0r Plays -
fe)le of Sarita 

Fdr Prisoners 
Distrikrfed Moriey to Charity 

Under: Nam*. "Mickey 
• Ftrin•^ : 

By LEMUEt. F. PARTON 

N' 

Jobs Wanted 
, MAXOtt—Secf etary of the In
terior Harold. L. Ickes; may re
tire from oflice to run for Deino-
cratip nomtoation as Chicaî o''s 
mayor. . 
'''' PRESIDENT — John Nance 
Gamer, vice president of the U. 
S., is iMtog boomed for the presi
dency by his boyhood friends at 
Detroit, Texas. One claim to 
•fame: the mud-chmked log cabin 
where Garner wfis born. 

SECRBTABY—Anthony Edexi, 
who retired as British foreign, 
secretary in opposition to Prhane 
Mtoister Neville Chamberlato, 
may return to the cabtoet next 
month as dpmtoiohs secretary. 

LEADER—-Massachusetts'' Rep. 
Joseph .Martto will be elected 
house'Republican leader oh,the 
first ballot next month, stoce 109 
of the 169 G. 0..P. partisans have 
assured hini theh: siipport. 

Business -
Last sprtog the New York legis

lature passed a bill which potential
ly effects every citizen to'the U, S. 
Reducmg from 6 to 5 per cent the 
toterest' which life tosurance com
panies may charge on. policy loans, 
the Piper-O'Brien bill has necessi
tated nation-wide revision of inter
est rates because -tosurance com
panies cannot charge different rates 
in different stateis. 

Upshot is that most companies 
are boosttog their premium charges 
frpm 10 to 20 per cent on polic.ies 
written after January 1, although 
many firms made the change,Dg^, 
cember 1. Policies to-effect-be^ 
fofe the readjustment will not be af
fected, but'to addition to lower to
terest rate and higher premiums, 
the followtog additional revisions 
will be made on most new policies; 
(1) reduction pf guaranteed toterest 
rates to beneficiaries; (2) lower In
terest rates on dividends left with 
companies; (3) tocreased pre
miums on endowment annuity poli
cies; (4) withdrawal or substantial 
change' to certato types of. con
tracts. 

By reductag policy loan mterest 
charges froni 6 to 5 per cent, ta
surance firms will lose annual rev
enue totaling $50,000,000. Other fac
tors necessitating higher premiuins 
include the difficulty of flnding sat
isfactory capital markets^ and the 
small amount, of new financtag now 
being done. 

EW YORK. — In the pre-war 
years, about the only - sure-

enough newspaper. man. who cov
ered Europe was Henri S. De Blow-
„ e e . t **«• the Bohemi. 
U.S.Scnbee an who became 
Set Pace for . a. Frenclmaan 

full text of-the.trea^ at, the epn-
'ference of BerUn; et the end of the 
Franco-Prussian war. Although he 
did tills for the London Thnes, Eng
lish jbufhalists —! distinctly; that, 
rather than newspaper.' men — 
seemed to thtok it.' wasn't quite 
pricket and they went on weartog 
spatsj carrying canes, .and dodgtog 
leg-work. I remember citing to an 
English friend, the. De Blowitz bopk, 
pubUshed posthumously to 1903, to 
which he^told how ha got'that beat 
on the treaty-^an exciting newspa
per yam If. there ever was one; 

"Bit of a rotter, dont you think?" 
said this Englishman. ' 

After the i^r, the EngUsh cor
respondents started' shaktog a 
leg, but, with aU this Chahviii-
ism loose to the 'worl?> ^b. may 
boast .that it was the Ameriean 
lads .who set the pace. One . 
press assoeiatlba and a few .of 
oor newspapers.sent civer to tbe. 
big "wax. some ,news bes'gles who . 
began retrieving stories ' right 
nnder the nose of the morntog. 
eoat s'erib'es.. Tfaey've'been get
ttog better all the thne, and one 
of the beU-ftogtts is .Frank 
Smothers of the Chicago' DaUy 
News, the. tenth correspondent: 
to be bounced out of Italy for 
faithful reporting Jn the last 
y e a r . •.- . • • ' 
Mr; Smother was a fast-stepptog 

and fast-thtoktog reporter to Chi
cago for ntoe yiears before he' Went 
to the Orient, as correspondent for 
the Chicago Daily News and' the. 
Boston Transcript.' He was closie 
to when the Japaiiese made their 
first gr,al). for Chtoa' ahd pegged 
home sbme of the best stories from 
that hieat. In Italy, he .made a shn
ilar record. ' , ' . • • , • 

A keen, analyst;, as weU as 
news-getter, he is one ol a num
ber bf American foreign corre
spondents who hava told Uie sto
ry of world-catastrophe faster 
and better tban any ottiers at 
-any place or time..He grew up 
to RosevUIe, 111., and finished at 
the ITnlversity of Wisbitfnsto, aft
er two years at Northwestern. 

. ;He is 31 years old.' 

Sioux City, Iowa.-:-A niysterioi^i 
Santa Claiis whose identity was re
vealed only at his death early in 
igat wUl be remembered here each 
Cibrlstmas'aa ohe.bf Sleux'-at/s 
most beloved characters. l 

His name was Ed T. Keamey, a 
tieal estate man and'banker who 
brought Yuletide Joy to hundreds 
with anonymous contributions to to-
inates of prisons and missions. His 
gifts were always-accompanied by 
poorly written .letters beartog the 
slgnature,-*'Miekey:Fhm."- - -•-•--

A sample of Keamey'S unusual 
letters has been ttocoyeied to the 
note written to the sheriff of Cook 
-county, DL, to .1030: 

tBb»aottl) daC â O 1830. 
dJEre tBarlT' . \ . -^ _^ 

wlTh 
e«v 

^Si "tSl ats't so - sxraT* •»J*?*'S 
glTi now wlL ran kn a»y oM« wHo 
4Blnkt-lT. 

I - -

K6W f«R*.r fOndT.oUt mit"wOMdNlM 

i Ua tibe aif kaNt tft tnVtt mWS-

dOn pA7. auN. 
cM aL tne bBs njv as 

wtSbiaa - uV ttiEr tRew-trSn aM, wel. 
wiShlr,. • 

. • y U m tRe^ty. 
- • . . mIckeV ONn. 

/"IEORGE RUBLEE, 70 yea^s old, 
V ^ ^ beset with a -thousand plans 
for taktog care of European poUti
cal refugees, as he heads thp Ameri

can efforts jn 
George Rttblee 
Vet of Delicate 
Negotiations 

A, F . OF L.'S WILLIAM G R E E N 
His vietory brought a prediction. 

islation could be so successful as the 
railway act* neither labor nor capi
tal would have much cause for com
plaint. The record: stace 1926 there 
has been only one minor four-day 
railroad strike. The reason: either 
carrier or labor can carry its griev
ances to the national mediation 
hoard, and 'if this group fails to 
bring peace the President appotats 
a fact-finding commission. No strike 
may take place until 30 days after 
this group reports. 

That some such regulation will 
eventually guide ..all • capitel-labor 
relations is quite likely. Though 
this will not emerge from the next 
copgress, 1939 wiU positively bripg 
Wagner act amendments in the gen
eral direction. 

MisceUany 
Motorists bouhd "for Pasadena's 

Rose Bowl footbaU game next month 
wiU be guided by aerial traffic po
licemen whose broadcasts can be 
picked up by any car radio. 
• Three acres added to Bedloe's 
island, home of -the Statue of Lib
erty, have created a problev for 
congress.- Under a treaty to 1834̂ -
the island was given to New .York, 
but aU laind around it went to New 
Jersey. The extra three acres ap
parentiy belong.to New Jersey. 

Polituis 
It is plausible that November elec

tion gatas by the liberalized Re-' 
publican party should give strength 
to old-line Republicans who have 
taken a ba-ck seat to party affairs 
since the disastrous defeat of 1936. 
This very thing happened at the re
cent national committee conference 
in Washtogton, where confident Ub
erals found themselves confrpnted 
with an tmexpectedly strong faction 
of Hoover, duPont and Liberty 
league Republicans. A still more hn
portant shift is that liberal G. O. P. 
strength, which origtaated in the-
rural areas, has .moved to metro
politan cities and has been supplant
ed in the smaU towns by a stronger 
conservative element. Having ap
potated a conservative (ex-Sen. Dan
iel 0. Hasttags of Delaware) and a 
Uberal (Haryey Jewett of South Da
kota) to fill twp executive bommiti' 
tee vacancies, the party, now flnds 
itself deadlocked on.a future coursie. 
Though much'talk is heard of po-
tential-1940 candidates, it is believed 
the party must first decide which 
way -its course shall be set—to-
Ubef^lism. as evidenced stace ld36, 
or to cohs'ervatisih. , • * , , 

this humane tm< 
dertaking. His 
fame rests upon 
h i s achieve

ments as an toternational lawyer, 
of the flrm of Covtogtoh, Burltog &' 
Rublee, of Washtogton. He-was a 
strong supporter and'ally of the late 
Robert La FoUette. 

Whenever they-have had oil 
trouble anywhere to theWestem 
hemisphere, they have sent for ' 
Mr. Rublee. He has straight--
ened out snarts over 6Q rights; 
to Colombia, Mexico and other: 
eountries. He was a friend and 
associate of the late Oiwight w. 
Morrow and'helped him settle' 
a number of oil and banMng . 
argumebts in Mexico. 
He is a native of Madison, Wis., 

and an alumnua. of. the Hatvar̂ d̂  law 
school. He began the pfacttce of 
law at Chicagp. . ,,•-., • - • 

The identity of "Mickey Fton". 
wias not discovered until Keamey 
was toa Sioux City hospital durtog 
his last iUness. A daughter, pos-
seissed of some ctocumstantial ep-:. 
dence, confronted her fathe;: .with 
the questioh and he confessed that 
he was "Mickey Finn." When his. 
pfivate papers were examtoed cUp-
ptogs were found substantiating his 
confession. _. 

The character of Mickey Fton was 
created eafly to the 1.900s when Mr. 
Kearney was president of,? bank at 
. Jackson, Neb. He met .many hank-, 
ers from over the couhtry at conven
tions and when he started his Santa 
Claus i:ole to the person of "Mickey 
Fton," he shnply wrote his banker 
Iriends to other cities and obtatoed 
theh: co-operation to; sendtoS the 
checks, and keeptog his identity se-
creti, '. 

Ancient Hc3il 
Still Spreads 
Holiday Cheer 

In homes .throughout America-this 
Christmas the hol^ plant.WiU carry. 
on its age-old duty of spreadtog 
Yuletide spirit, a custom .that dates 
back tb the pagan tribes of conti-' 
nental Europe. 
' OriginaUy the-holly •grew->wld iil' 

tiie United States over a range from 
Massachusetts . to Missouri ~ ^ d 
south to Florida and Texais. :But too 
much harvesttog to northeastern 
United States has destroyed much 
of the natural growth. Today most 
holly is grown from Norfolk, 'Va., to 
Florida withto SO or 60 mUes of the 
Atlantic coast, and westward to the 
Gulf region to. Louisiana. 
'.Current popularity of .the. holly is 
a'conttouation of the custom of the 
Druid feasts which honored the mis
tletoe and hoUy to'pagan rites. In 
Europe the tribes under Roman rUle 
sent holly branches to each Other as 

Pattem 1709 
Treat your tea towels to this 

eombtoatiohof shmple einbroidery 
and appUque, or embroidery, 
alone! Pattem 1706 contauis a 
transfer pattem of six, motifs 6% 
by 7^ toches; iUustrattons of 
-8titcheS;inaterialSTequhred.---— 

' Send 15 cents to cotos for this 
pattem to The Sewtog Circle, Nee- . 
dlecraft Dept., 82 Eightii Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. v, 

Plepse write your name, ad
dress and patterh, .number plainly. 

>1eaU Like; Books 

A meal should be constmCted 
somewhat Uke a book—that is, 
with a foreword or totroduction to 
begto i»Atii, then the story,, the 
really 'tonporthnt part; and lasfly, 
the epilogiie of conclusion tb brmg 
it to a happy end. Translated toto 
the language of gastronomy, this 
ineans that we should begto our 
meals with hors d'oeuvres or 
soup, by way of preface; theh 
pass on tov the meal • proper, the 
most impprtant part—short or 
loxig,' as the case may be, but the 
parfof the meal from which we 
are to derive tiie nourishment 
which we need; lastiy, we finish 
with cheese'or dessert, totended, 
to help us towaf diy digest the sto-' 
ry.. — Ahdre Simon to Atlantie 
Monthly. 

^ K^fma. lie. 

— ^̂  

ACTS FAST 
TO BRINC BEUEF 

FROM COLDS 
TUs Simple W4 EaMi 
Pain wiihllniazliig Speed 

-i 

ttarar Tablata -̂— Tii^lalaHgwatS 
• eriBkatfaaaofwata, na tar . . . r 

Use Geaonie BATER Aspmo-
b e MomeiA Tour C^d Starts 

The simple way, pietored abtnre 
often brtogs amazusly fast mirf 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds. '. , 
-. Try it Thea—see goio' dodor. 
.He probably wiU tisU you to .con
ttoue •wit\ Bayer Aspirm because it 
acts so fast-to relieve discomforts 
of a cold. And to reduce fever.. ; • 
.Th i s simple way, backed by. 
edentific authority, has largely snp-
planted the useof sUong medidnes 
lUi eastog cold symptoms. Perhaps 
thc easiwt, mpst effective.way yet. 
di»Bovered. But make sure you get 
senutoe BAYEE 
Aspirin. 

n^HERE was ai news-stpry the 
. •*• other day abovit"'* thwarted,.art
ist, who clpime through an* )iad a 
glorious revenge oif .his thwafters .̂ 
^> t j i i - * ' ^ -'™*- Fine: .Ai:t8 Flvmked Artvtt- • Substitutes: asso-
ivent Things - •elation, to'" b*-' 

YWithBoppars .-^^^P^ ^^'^^& 
. . ilunke<l by, ̂ tte, 

New. York boir'd of'exam.toers,-^veis 
'ui eichibition:))/ which 1 ^ p1}b&c 
is to î'ttdge whether the -board 
bopped them, imiustfy. - .^ohg th'e 
exhibitors, vis.:Mak-. Wejierividlfr 
ttoguisjied artist,'- rejwesented to' tte 
MetropoliiUm. museum, wlio wes 
among ttos^ flbi^ted by tte Jioard. 
With his picturer goes a note M tte, 
board to Which ;$Ir.-W^ber ieUa'What • 

thinks of It 't|hd '<dtesV-hiŝ '.sue-% 
','pfoot, of ttei^'- (ncoijrtp6-

People 
The name of Masaryk, famous to 

Qzechoslovakian history.'stoce Thom
as G. Masaryk founded "tĥ  nation 
20 years ago, wlU leave ttat nation's 
officialdom forever oh Janiiary 1. 
Jan Masasyk, son of the Cs«ech "fa
tter" and mtoister to Great BritJMa 
for l^years, has announced bis,^> 
ttremient to protest-over. his. booo-
try's capitulation to (Sermany. After 
vUittog tte V. S., he WiU Uve tt 
England. ;_ 1 

he 
cess as 
teiice." : . . • / . . ; - .:•••>•' 

i Mr. weber,.a native .of Itits-
iia, here at tte-age of ^.>nts a 
medpnlstf^ 'bo far, oat' «lt' eeqads 
tbM the acsdemlcii^ would. 
tam-lB-ii'rM'eall wheaever ant-

; bb̂ V' iaentioned Ills aî me. He 
'.Vhat-li^'.ai'arkednp.aior^. by 
V the erltlcS'probably . J B a n ^ . 

dtbgafUiattim Ameriea.; • .'^^ -. ; 
''Xhe^pS^ in.Mr. Weber^s-.lbi:toiM 

evidence' of good WiU; - Homes and 
churches were decorated with hoUy 
laden with crhnson berries when tte 
pag«ifli..celebrAted tiJe.teart.9f..§9V. 
umaUa, the "turntog on of tte sun." 

"^etide, tte'feast .flnada to the 
Celtic sun god, Ydioiii; fciaUy be
cahie tte celebration: bf-ClhrtStt\as, 
andt tte hoUy tree, kn&wft'-£ff the 
holy tree, became îhî . saared tree 
'for,; decorations at buf tJirlitmas' 
fes'ovals. 

A'hoUy does hot berti-':ber*leal^-
til it is flive years old. Before ttai 
time tt'e.male aild" feihale-trees can
not be told apart. .Thera are more ^ 
toda 800 specif- of the ptaatT aU of p « 
tiie'm native to tte temperate., and 
tropical regions of'' bott hemi-
pffSetes:- JT: ' ••••' ^ l ' , ; J 
> Only tta American anlJlnglish 
^holurtrett'Tia^^e- Yich'-ifei6Team\ 
These are outltoed witt sharp sptoes 

ISWuTABLStS 
a rvu. DOZEN tte 

The Ehd ot -Life- ' 
--Happiness -^ the>true.,end ot 
Vfe: It is tte task of tatelligence 
to" ascer^n Ae ioilditibjis. bJ hap
piness, and when found tte truly 
^s^'rwiU 'Uye to accordance witt 
'tii'em. ••*" •• ' ' • - • 

,&«^<^r&r^ 
' itcHESTER BiU)QEE FEAfiiT 

TtCHESTER,..ENGMNl>-*-*-;9ne P 
of the strangest survlvtog Christmas 

. cua»|ioms is tte Hehester badger 
' feast, started by^ poachers ip Nor-
; mill times.\;S<fc* »*'«A^e;'?a«* 
- 'ih^'viUagislisids batch a badger/kiU 
' ^cC dress it. On Christinas eve it 

came to. 1826, ,when;4 distfei3»fcg:̂ J'la «hmg «« • «»" ?'«!i"L%,S.^ 
K Yorlt Sad britiCc^itntwi <»#:. ,to Ae ton. Wben it is ready titepar-
S T n f f i l S m t § w a S S w ^ ; ^ i f t t t a c k s it with itogersi-no cut-
^ S . ^ § S ^ ^ ? f f i ? p i e t i ^ l S '^ l«^<>*«^- , iS ln« in8«« toast. 

:a'h£Prnl<!^ faome at Qfeat Keckj tog;acco»MW;tb<.«ea^^«««*t^ 
• " — • vT̂  '-tracts practically. aH the vma««f« 

and nearby fannenk . . . . . .. . 

isrioN 
Do Luden>. do SMf̂ s 
than teliet^ ,̂ 
:.'• .VM':n'^: 

MSlMrER 
'Yd,'dM^ kdaed'aUca-
fa'nefiMorvbelpsbaild.-
upyottr alkaUne reserve. 

î rtfTHoiSfejtio^ f eo»r 

r 

HCLASSIFIED! 

. Have yon anyibiag aroimd 
tfae botiiM you woold Uke 
to trade or seUPTxy • dss* 

aaadgai ^^ sd.The «Mt is pnly 
A S T ^ stewcaanaad/bateare 
A M pcobabiyatoCoCfeUuIoOk* 
e**. lag fer fast wbatSyatM is 

RogMl<». yegaolengeeliayeasefer. 

/'.ua-iii.^'.;£>il^ £aaa i,£ii&:;imfi-s^ii.,al!!ii 
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'"{'i:: ii uiiiiiiiinf 
' • B«a ASMS fnuaaaa,. 

, «YN0P8I/S-; 

' Baibara Stntry. McUns to sober vphcr 
eaeert. ^ehnal* Bord. eo tae way homa trem 
a'party. Slapa hin, and attracts the attaatSea 
«f a peUeemaiv wbom tb* boy knedu down. 

' ,As bo airtat* Um. Profaiior Brace o< Bar-
bard eomoa to the roeiM aad drivta Barbara 

' Imme. Oa the way (beir aeci Barbara's (atber 
d r i ^ c trpm the dlraetten of hla ofiiee at 
UtlTbutwhen be gett taome he teUa btowlfe 
It l8ll:15 and tbat he'a been {Saying bridee 
at'the d ib . Next flttr'^Sentiy reports his 
^Bce.haa been rrt)bed and a-Mlaa WIIMW. 

•'""^"lofiuer-'leulbofary eiuployaer l̂oUeQ.—• --i-ne 
evening papera luridly confirm the atory. 

. and Sen&y itakes' It .hard. Mary, elder 
daughter, b> love with KeO Ray, youag in
terne at the hospital where abe work*, goes 
off 'to dinner at Qua Lerah'a, Sentiy'a part, 
ser, With Mrs, Loran's brotber. Jimmy Endle. 

; Mr. and Mra. Sentry call on old BIra. Sentiy. 
. and Barbara, alone, receives Dan Fiaber.. 
' reporter, whoadvtaea her not to taik. PbU 

Sentry, aon at Yale U disturbed at the 
. ponible implicatibna and auspieloh o( Miaa 

Wines' absence from her rooms (or. tbree 
. daya dnring Auguit. He gOea bome to help. 

Sentry.ia arrested and booked (or murder.. 
Dan Fisher explains the evidence against 
bim—that the robbery was a (ake. the safe 
opened by one who Imew the combination, 
changed ainee' Misa Winea' employment 
ther»-that a bfeek door key. a duplieate 
o( Sentry's, was (onnd ia the girl's purse, 
and that Sentry, toe, had been away tboae 
three days la August Brace calls, add 

- baeka up Barbara in her denial that Sentry 
•could have done it, because.o( the dis* 
erepaney of time between tbe alaying and 
their seeiag Sentry on the road. PhU, shqw-
ing tbe poliee over the bouse, flnds hia atrong, 
bos open and hia gun, whieb only bia fatber. 

' knew,of, gone. MeanwhUet the poUeO flnd 
the stolen money buraed in tbe furnace, 
Mrs,'-Sentiy see* her husband, who swears 
his innoeenfte, and tells her he bad knowa of 
the robbery and morder the night before, 
bilt failed to eall the police, and came home 
at 12:30. Maiy quarrels with NeU Ray, 
and runs away with Jimmy Ebdle to the 
Caribbean. , 

CHAPTER V—Conttoued 
'. —13—• 

A log, burned through, broke, and 
etnbers rolled upon tte hearth. Phil 
pushed them back toto place agauut 
He said miserably, "It's fimny to 
thirik that everybody we know is 
talking about us, right now, while 
we're sitttag here." 

Ltada said, "You'll be surprised 
hbw soon even tte newspapers wiU 
forget." 

"Do you know a reporter named 
Fisher?" he asked. "Barb says he's 
a friend of Joe's, a Prtaceton man. 
Nice chap.". 

She shook her head. "No, I 
don't ttink so.". And she said quick
ly: "Aren't reporters awfuUy clev
er, sometimes? Maybe he could help 
you to iSnd out new evidence or 
somethtag." 

"GOsh, I guess there's too much 
evidence already." 

"Phil, you musta'tt I don't be
lieve yoUr fatter dhl it, PhU, no 
matter what ttey say. Someone 
else might have." And she said to 
brave reassurance, "You and Bar
bara and Mr. Fisher and I wiU aU 
get together and see what we can—" 

He- said stoutiyiJ2!?> ^'^ o"* 
youi It helprTToTtoTalirto you, ^ 

- but I can't let you get mixed up to 
this." . 

"I'm ah-eady In it,. Phil! I'm to 
anything you're to. I always have 
been, always wiU be." 

He stared at her; and suddenly 
afraid of what he saw to her eyes, 
stood up. "I'm gotog to take you 
home," hesaid. He chuckled. "Be
fore I start realiztog just how big a 
—help you are." 

"I want to be. I don't have to go, 
yet, PhU." 

He said, "Yes yoii do." And lie 
confessed: "I'm sort of like a sick 
dog, Lto. I—weU, I want to be 
alone." 

She nodded, assenting, under
standtag. She had walked over 
from her home not far away. He 
walked back witt her, through the 
crisp fall night, a half moon bright 
through the almost naked branches 
of the trees. She huddled to her 
loose warm cobt, tte collar high, 
her hands to Ifer deep pockets;vand 
he strode beside her at a swingtog 
pace; so ttat-their blood ran faster 
and clean air drenched tteir lungs. 
They came to her home wittout 
speaktog; and he stopped at tte foot 
of tte steps, his head bare. 

.- !'Good night, Ltô '̂  he said. 
"Thanks for coming." 

He saw her eyes brimmtog. "Poor 
Phil," she whispered. "I wish I 
could help." 

"You havel" 
. "Oh, more, morel" 

pered, smiling ttrough 
"You've no idea, Phil! 
hold you close, like a 
comfort-you. You're such a 
boy, such a dear boy." 

He grtoned. "You're not so big 
yourself, Lto I" 

"Fm big enough," she promised 
him. "My heart's awful big. It's 
just filltog me." 

"You're tte best friend a feUow 
ever had." 

"More ttan ttat, PhU," she tosist
ed. "I love you." 

"Sure, sweet kid, I love ydu too!" 
He kissed her, as he might have 
kissed Barbara, and she, clung to 
htai, and he said: "There! Fve-got 
tb go now. Motter and Barbara are 
alone.". 

"ru walk back witt you," she of
fered. 

Be chtiekled. "That could go on 
aU night," he potated out; and she 
aaid triumphantly: „ , , ^ 

*<Tbere, you did smOel I knew 
veto could. Good night, PhiL" 

Be walked bome straight 

Just a Idd. no older tban Barbara. 
When be approached the-house be 
saw a Ught stiU to his motter's bed
room; and upstairs he went quietly 
to to speak to her. 

As he opened tte bediobm door 
she signed to liim for sUehce, and 
be saw Barbara asleep to bis fe
tter's bed, her cheek tear-statoed,' 
bef soft hair loose around her. head, 
looktog very young, like a child. He 
bent-to-whisper to-his-mother,- and 
Mrs. Sentry said very softly* "Don't 
wake her. She's worn, out." 

"Youlre aU right, are you?" 
. "She was so furious, at Mary, and 
terrified, and desperate.; I liad a 
time witt her. So I kept her here 
beside me. I've been waitina to 
hear you come upstairs." 

"You've got a job on your hands, 
niotter.. taktog care of Barb and 
me." He.saw her eyeS soft at his 
word, gratefully; aiid he ttought 
how wise Xdiida had been. "Mtod if 
I leave bur doors open?" he asked. 
"So I can caU to you if I—have bad 
dreams?*' 

"Of course not, PhU. CaU me if 
you need me." . , 

"I need you aU tte thne^ motter." 
iShe held him close, her arms 

straintog. She surrendered fbr a 
moment to her love for Iiim; and 
she whispered, "Oh, PhU, PhUI" 
And she 8aid,."But Phil—we musto't 
let Barbaria knoWl*' 

Barbara stirred to her sleep, mur-
murtog; and iMrs. Sentry released 
her son, and Phil tiptoed away. 

She thought, alone to the dark
ness: If I had known how, tonight, 
I might have helped Mary, might 
haive saved her. And I must take 
care of PhU and Barbara. They're; 
young/young! They need me so . . . 

And she ttought: I must be wise. 
She ttought, like a prayer* with a 
huihiUty new ahd strange to her: 
Oh, please, help me be wisel 

CHAPTEB VI 

she whis-
her tears. 
I want to 
baby, arid 

Uttle 

and 

Mrs. Sentry knew to her heart 
that her husband was guUty. The 
fact ttat he had Ued to her ttat 
night when she asked him what time 
it was might not to itself have been 
enough to convtace her; but.she bad 
a deeper certataty. Sbe remem
bered to retrospect so many cir
cumstances, iheantagless to ttem
selves at tte time, ttat now as
sumed a dantotag relevance. Any 
husband and wife whose days and 
nights for tweptyrodd years are 
spent togetter do come to be akto; 
do come so close to one anotter 
ttat ttoughts are shared. One 
speaks, out of. silence, of a certato 
thtog; tte otter answers: "I was 
just about to say tiiat myself. Hbw 
sitaagsV^, . ",...• 

So, looldng back, remembertog 
the jewel on her birttday to Sep
tember, remembertog his eon
stratat-ttese last few weeks, re
membering—as women will ta mp
ments of distress and hurt and an
ger—ttat wrong he had done her 
twenty yeafs ago, she knew. He 
was a murderer. . 

And Mary knew; and—made tte 
mbre vutoerable by the very stand
ards which had kept her head so 
high—the collapse of her life was 
complete. Deflantly, • as a child 
which is hurt whishes to wound 
others to tum, she had cast her
self away. 

And PhU knew; and even Grand-
motter Sentry had refused to let 
her love for her son blind her to 
tte probability of his guilt Thus 
of ttose Who had been closest to 
Mr. Sentry ttere was left only Bar
bara, enough a chUd to have a 
chUd's trust and to say despite the 
world's optoion: "No. He did.not 
do it. No!" She had seen him come 
home before tte hour when Miss 
Wtoes was assumed tb have been 
kiUed. On this peg she hung her 
loyal faitt. 

It was Dean Hare who—wittout 
totention—shook her. He came tb 
the house next momihg to consult 
Mrs. Sentry about plans for Mr. 
Sentry's defense. 

"You know, of courie," he said, 
"ttat tte Grand Jury voted an to
dictment? We had to expect ttat." 

"So ttere wUl be-a trial?" 
"Yes.'' 
"How soon?" 
"WeÛ  tte State wiU want time to 

prepare its'case." He IpfiĴ gd at her 
hesitantly. "I want to talk to you 
about a lawyer," he said. "I ttought 
of Mr. Crowntoshield. He's an able 
trial lawyer, but he has never han
dled crimtoal cases. Nevertteless 
if we could have had him—" 

She asked: "You won't be able 
to do it yourself?" There wasno acr 
cusation to her tones; only regret. 
"I had hoped you might You were 
Arttur's—She checked herself, and 
changed tte tense of tte verb. "You 
ai:e Arthur's friend." 

"That wouldn't be fair to hini," 
he said. "I do very little trial work, 
EUen, and no crimtoal work at all." 

"WiU you speak to Mr. Crownin
shield?" 

He cbughed. "Vm sorry. I have 
dohe so. He is too buisy tb take the 
case." 

For a moment silent 
tbought 

Piobably be told pean so, and D^an. 
ie sorry for'me, tryingto spare.ihe, 
pitying me. Strainge, to be pttied; 
I never needed pi^ before. X wifl 
not be pitied I Let pne speak strong
ly . . !.:.And her tones were.steady» 
almost casual, ias she asked,'-nana-, 
tog othef Uwyers among theiif-
friends: "Who, tten? BIr. De'ven-
port? Mr, JReese?" She.knew tbem 
botliT^ble, respected men. v 
~-"0h, they-don'tdo triiel work.-Not 
in crimtoal cases." 

"You must have somtone in. 
mtod?" . • . 

"X ttought bf Falkran. He's si 
good Jury-Uwyer." 

r'l don't thtok I ever heard of 
him,^ she suggested witt a cold po-
Utehess. "Isn't ttere some one of. 
our friends—" ' 

He said slowly:: "WeU. crimtoal 
tow i»T-a field by itself, I'm afirald. 
But Falkran has been 'sueceissftd 
to that field.'V And he proposed, 
''Suppose I bring him to see you." 

••'•Very, well, do," she assented, 
thinktog: The man is probably a 
shyster of tte worst type, but Dean 
would not recommend tihn if ttere 
were, any better way.. If Mr. Falk
ran wiU only t>eUeve to Arthur's in
nocence, I can accept him. Even 
if I don't like him. If he wiU save 
Arthur . . . 

She heafd steps on ttestah:s, and 
Barbara came to, hesitant for a 
moment tten valorously cheer-' 
fill. 

"Oh, heUo, Mr: Hare! she isaid. 
"I didn't know you were here. How's 
fatter?" 

VHe sent a lot of messages te 
you aU." . 

"•When can I see him?" 
. "Sopn, now- He'll'be to more 
comfortable quarters.". 

"Why?" she asked, puzzled. 
"They'U move him tp tte Cpunty 

Jail," Mr. Hare explained., 
"Oh!" Her color faded, and she 

confessed, "I thought for a moment 
you meant he was comtog home." 

Mrs. Sentry said: "Not. right 
away, Barbara. You see, he's been 
todicted." 

"I know," she assented. She ap.̂  
pealed to Mr. Hare. "Does that 
mean he has to be tried?" 

"Unless tte District,Attorney noi 
presses tte case." 

Her eyes Ughted, her tone quick
ened. "The District Attomey? Mr. 
Flood? Does ttat mean he can let 
fatter go?" 

Hare shook his head. "He can't 
do that Barbara, unless he's sure 
your fatter is iimocent." 

"But fatter is!" she cried. "And 
Mr. Flood knows it! I told him! 
You see, I saw fatter come home 
ttat night, jiist before one o'clock, 
and Miss Wiries wasn't kiUed tiU 
after one." ' .- - - " 

Dean Hare looked quickly at Mrs. 
Sentry, remembertog ttat she had 
told him Arttur was at home at 
quarter past eleven. She. shook her 
head, wamtog him to silen.ce, b^ 
seechtog him to protect Barbara's 
faith to her.father; and saw his 
pupils dilate, and ttought* He 
knows, now, that I know. And she 
closed hef eyes so ttat he might not 
read ttem. 

Then Barbara asked tosistentiy, 
"Isn't ttat so?" 

Hare said reluctantly: "Well, as a 
mattar of fact, Barbara, ttey're not 
sure about the time. There's some 
evidence which suggesta ttat she 
may have been shot earUer." 

Barbara paled; but then she pro-
tested, "Just tte same, Mr. Flood's 
a friend of father's!" 

"He must do his duty." 
Barbara cried desperately, "Well, 

I don't care!" Her voice broke. "I 
want my fatter to cpme home!" 

Dean Hare rose. "I must go," he 
said, hurriedly. "I'll bring. Mr. 
Falkran to see you, tten?" 

Mrs. Sentry went with him to tte 
door, leaivtog Barbara alone to tte 
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livtog-room; and PhU eame dbwn 
the stah:8 as ttey stood to the haU, 
iand Mrs. Sentry said: "Go to Bar-' 
bara, PhU." He c^teyed her; and 
when tte door was elosed behind 
Dean Hare, sbe stoibd, 'with her 
'shoulders against, it, thinkirig to an 
inconsequent fashion, Ss tho i^ thto 
somehow typified-aU'tte t r a ^ con-
.fuston toto 'Wiiicb their Uyes bad 
fallen, tbat now Arthur would be to 
-the jaU and she did-aot-even know 
where tte jaU was. ' 

Then wearily, slie.tuned back toto 
the Uvtog-room. 'Whatever hap
pened, tte chUdren needed ^ r . 
. She fourid Barbara sitttog very 
StiU'to a big chair.ttere; and tte 
girl's hands clasped tte arms of tte 
chair so hard that her knuckles 
were white. PhU was beside ber, 
whispering some reassurance; biit 
Barbara was like storie, iand PhU 
looked at his motter appealtogly, 
helplessly. 

She tried to muster a tone of 
cheerful cohfiderî ce. "WeU," she 
said,/'it's a reUef to be dotog some
thtog^ planntog somethtog. Dean—" 

Barbara said, "Motter! Are you 
gotog to let Mr. Hare be fatter's 
towyer?" ', ^ ' 

Mrs. Sentry began, '"There's a 
Mr. Falkran—" 

But the ghrl cut in. "Because 
you musto't! You muslri't motter.' 
Mr. Hare tttoks fatter kUled her. 
I know be does!" 

PhU said gentty: "Now don't be 
ttat way, Barb. 'You're just^strung 
up, and worried, and tired. Mr. 
Hare—nobody thtoks ttat, Barbara. 
It's just what ttey caU a. prima 
-facie case. They have to have a 
trial, but not even Mr. Flood—" \ 

Barbara demanded: "Do you be
lieve he did i t PhU?" 

'•'Of course not!" 
"Do you, motter?" 
Mrs. Sentry even smiled. "Bar

bara! After aU, I'm bis wife, you 
know." 

"But—do you?" 
"Don't be siUy!" 
Barbara came stormtog to her 

feet, shaktag, trembUng. She cried 
pitifully, "Motter, you don't do 
you? Please!" 

And Mrs. Sentry said, "Of course 
not ChUd!" 

"Mafy did! Or she wouldn't have 
run away." Barbara cried pitifuUy. 
"Oh, teU me tte truth, motter, 
PhU!" 

And PhU said to a great voice: 
"Barb darltog, we know he didn't 
do i t He couldn't! We aU know 
tiiat!" ' 

Barbara held his eyes. "Then why 
liaven't We aU been to see him, to-
itead of just motter? He'U thtok 
we've deserted him." 

Mrs. Sentry ariswered, "Mr. Hare 
advised-r-" 

The girl cried furiously: "Mr£' 
Hare! WeU, I'm gotag to see fa
tter, right now! So he'U know that 
someone—" 

But to tte end she did not go. It 
was Phil who persuaded her to stey 
at home while he and Mrs. Seritiy 
went, ttat aftemoon. But she sent 
her fatter mariy messages. 

PhU and Mrs. Sentry stayed not 
long with Mr. Seritry. PhU was 
shocked to see the change to his 
fatter. The older man's very voice 
was altered, was husky and hoarse 
as ttough from long disuse. And 
he said Uttie; he thanked ttem 
almost humbly for comtog; he said 
over and over, "EUen, you know I 
didn'i do it?" 

And' she said, "Of course. Ar
ttur." And she told him Mr. Hare's 
proposal ttat Falkran be enlisted as 
defense counsel. 

"He's a good defense lawyer," 
Mr. Sentry assented. And after that, 
ttere seemed no more to say. Mrs. 
Sentry was perfectly composed 
when she bade her husband good
by; but when she and Phil had left 
tte jaU she trembled uncontroUably. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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This is the doorway to.Sante C^ns 
tend, a real village resting to the 
Indiana hiUs iriiieh has beenme 
'world-famoos Iieeaase ot ito 'CiiristT 
masy name and also lieeanse Abra
ham. Lineoto lived there from bis 
Seventh to tweiaty-^rst years. Santa 
Clanis is an nntoeerporated.'village 
bot-lto post offiee does a larid^offiee 
bnsiness each Deeember .because 
thousands of pieo^ send-tbeir let
ters ttere to "be'eanesUed With the 
famous Santa Claus postal stamp. 

Qucdnt Cross-Stitch 
PincushiQiiB IQF Gilts 
By BUTH WTETH SaPEABS 

TECB Tbwn Improvement asso
ciation was . givtog a sale • to 

raise fimds.to a viUage where we 
were visittog. Qur hostess had 
been to tte sale early to tte. day 
and triumphantiy" displayed ttoy 
crOss-stitohed ptocushions pur
chased for Qiristmas gifts. They 
were so colorful and quaint that 
we went to: search of some. We 
found ttem, but on every one was 
pinned a ticket "SOLD"! The lady 
had scored a hit who made ttose 
Uttie three-toch ptacushiotis as her 

For 28 years James F. Blartin was 
postmaster at Santa Clans, taking it 
easy eaeh sununer and worldng like 
a fleni daring the Oifistmas rush. 
Finally the pteasate grew so great 
tbat his omee was rated as a third-
elass post offipe, a ranking usnaUy 
enjoyed only by much larger eom-
mniities. Above is tte Santa Clans 
post office and general storey famous 
throughout tbe world. 

contribution to tte fancywork 
boott. They were kept for dis« 
play even after ttey were sold. 

The top of tte cushion should 
be made on tapestry canvas or 
roimd thread art Unen so ttat tte 
threads may be counted easily to 
maktog tte cross-stitehes. Thia 
foundation material should be 
marked off ta 1-tach squares as 
shown to tte diagram at tte upper 
ri^t. The numbers todicate tte 
color used for cross-stitehtog each 
square. The velvet used for back-
tog adds tte richness that aU 
smaU gifta should have. Sawdust 
or hair frpm an old mattress are 
most satiisfactory for stuffing. 

If you would Uke to make some 
of ttese cushions for gifta or for 
your next bazaarl cUp ttese direc
tions and keep ttem as ttey are 
nbt fa eitter of tte books offered 
below. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2— 
Gifte, Novelties and Embroidery, 
has helped ttoiisands of women to 
use odds and ends of materials 
and tteir spare time to make 
thtags to seU and to use. Book 1— 
Sewtog, for tte Home Decorator, 
to fuu of inspiration for every 
homemaker. These books make 
deUghtful Christmas gifta. Mrs. 
Spears wiU autograph ttem on re
quest. Crazypateh quUt leaflet is 
tocluded free witt every order for 
bott books. Address: Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplatoes St., Chicago, IU. 
Books are 25 eenta each. 

Dead Christmas' Cards 

No Michisran Rivers Have the Tree-Like 
'Pattern TKousrht df iifPicturihg Stream 

It may not help you catch more 
tfout or perch or even bullheads 
to know that tte river which you go 
fishtog to is the longest one in the 
state, or tte oldest or the swiftest. 
If tte time between bites begins to 
stretoh, such toformation will make 
your flshtog-ttat much more toter
esttog, however, says Jadk Van Cpe-
vertog to tte Detroit Free Press. 

The St Joseph river, for example 
is classed by geologista as tte "old
est" river to Michigan. It once 
dratoed to tte Kankakee river and 
thence to. tte Mississippi. At one 
time tte Raisto and the Huron were 
ita headwaters; tte Kalamazoo once 
entered it to tte northera part of 
St.' Joseph county. AU this taforma
tion is to be found to "Michigan 
Today," which is a bulletin pub-
lished by the state department of 
public instruction. 

The Grand is tte longest river in 
Michigan, bnt il is,made up ot o l* 
er rivers which have been dhrerted 
from tte original channels. The 

ttseagt tbtoUng bow sweet ibe was. I cause 

Muskegon has tte longest an4 nar-
she towest valley. 45 miles wide, with 

Mr. Crowntoshield' mado few tributaries and but ona stream 
excuses, but really he refucert be-! of sny Importance entering f?«n the 

he th<'̂ fc» Arttur is auiiur. i south. It is wortt nottog tbat no 

Michigan rivers have the tree-like 
pattem that we usually think of 
when we picture a river. 

The Saginaw is the shortest major 
river. It is only 20 miles long, yet 
it has tte largest drainage area in 
tte state, due to itajong tributaries, 
the Tittabawassee, ' Shiawassee, 
Fltot and Cass. Trout fishermen wiU 
check the fact that the Au Sable 
river is .tte swiftest river to tte 
southem peninsula with a faU of 
669 feet. The shorter Rifle is almost 
as swift as the Au Sable and one 
of tte few strearins in tte lower 
peninsula which flow oveir rock rap
ids. The Ocqueoc iri ̂ esque Isle 
eounty is tte only river to southem 
Michigan having falls to ita course. 
The St Clair river is tte ttird 
youngest river to tte state and tte 
only river to tte worU wliich flows 
from a lake, yet is formtog a delta. 
The Detr^ river, although the wid-
est» 24U0 feet at Woodward avenue, 
was'tte last river to be formed. 

Sneeeeding James Martto idien be 
died was the present postmaster, 
Oscar PhOUps, forty-one. To him 
has faUen the duty of making thou
sands of ehildren bappy. Eaeh day 
lie receives hundreds ot letters con
taining enelMures which are to be 
eancelled earefnUy witt tte Santa 
Clans stamp and sent bn to aU parta 
ot tte world. 

Sobway Is Oldest 
Londeo's thetR^toUtan .railway Is 

tiie Wfrld's oldest subway, bavtog 
been opened fai U6i and eleetctteS 
ia 1905, 

The .^erican pubhc addresses 
ita Christriias cards so carelessly 
every yeaf ttat more than 3,500,-
000 of them cannot be deUvered 
and, tterefore, are sent to tte dead 
letter office. The cost of these 
cards, including postage, repre
sente a loss of W'eU over $300,000. 

^'^XiFSPBnSna^Sl^^ . 
Ceneittona Oue t e Sieesleii Bowels 

> td aBfe*. )tai, trr.uaa 

taila tas at tta liam raa 
_oB*a. M»*» taa twi—»•• . 

ALWAYS CAIiaT^ 
at Mlltjk 

QDIGK RELIEF 
R W M B 

INDKESTIOIf 

WIjU—2 50-38 

As be shsold ke, the real Sairta 
Cbws is tbe patrea satat eC ttds Ut
tle ladiaaa ceoifliaai^. TUs tMbet 
StatM ef St. NldHlas steads att 
year to a Bttle park, albraetfv vis
iters froat all parts e( fhe e ' 
Tes, Seata Clan dees have a 

Sentinels 
of Health 

DenHNc^eetTbemt . 
Maure dotoMd tba kidaqri ta Se » 

aiS;SS« W T M r t a S J t e kMp the 
aawtaa Meed,itran frM ef < £ « « • rf 
teste ImpwHita. t » aet oC »nat--Vfa 
9t^.-it\toaawallrwaiaems wMto 
tSuar lhe kUaayi maat maoTe from 
tkaMeed Ucee? bMlih ia to «d«ri. 
"Wtai tha Biaayt laS to to«J«o aa 
Kattr* iataBdid, ttaie (atelaatfaB of 
«MM ttat mayaata b^-^JSe «ai 
tiata. Oaa m y nScr aagfns.badMdw. 
|iliiWiBttaa<Mta,at^faefJliiliiia^ 
-—-f ap n«tl>ta.jaw*lBe. peOaaaa 

Otaarta-lail tiiai, airram, dS 

niMMrt, aeaaty or — - _ 
pay be (erttar crMnea eC 
MitlrtM-illHurtuHfti 

iel&ssiA^^S& 
"^srsre^^SP^^ 
SHair^sattamamateeat, DOANSPlLLS 

iii^^iiiiiiiiiiiii mjjmg^^ 
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~B. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

Nov. 1, 189a—July 9. i9Jb 
•W.T.TIICKBR 

Bustoess Manager 

SUBSCBIFIION RATES 
OiM year, to; advance . . . . . . $2.00 
ata months, in advance . . . . glJX) 
smgle eopiies «. . . . .5 cents eeeh 

ADVEBTISING KATB8 
Births, marriages and death no

ttees inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
gljOO. 

Dlsnlay advertisbag rates 00 ap-
pllcauon. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Entertaimnenta to which an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for aX^ regular advectlsing 
rates, except when aU of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of tree 
pubUcity WiU be giyeii. This ap
plies to surrounolng towns as weU 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at. advertising rates: 

Not responsible for errms in ad
vertisements but eorrectiwis WlU be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The government now makes 
diarge of two cents for sendlnga 
Notlee of Cbange of Addrees. w e 
woold appreeiate it if yon woold 
Mall Us a Card at least a wetit be
fote yon wish jroor paper sent to 
a differeiit address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as secOnd-dasS'matter, 
mder the Act Of Blarch ?, 1879. 

DECEMBBB 16,1988 

REPORTEREnES 

If you didn't db your Christmas 
shopping early, do it now! 

• Don't keep telling her that you 
are uuworthy of her. Let it be. a 
sarprise. 

If radio is effective as an adver
tising medium, viby can't Joe Pen 
ser sell bis duck? 

The tronble with organizing a 
third party is that in the election 
it is very apt to finish third. 

Barly friends of those who 
acfaieve a career can'also' make a 
good estimate of whether it waa 
worth i t 

If yonr cook buys extravagantly 
.knowing your money foots the bill, 
yoo know wby men are called pub
lic servants. 

In Napoleon's day, tbe afmy 
brought tbe "reparations" back 
witb them and there was no dis
pute about tbem. 

Folks who perform their joba 
just well enough to "get by" sel-
doto travel and further ttaan just 
"by" the zero mark. 

Before all the money gives out, 
it seems the least Uncle Sam 
could do wonld. be^to prepare a 
number^ of nudisit Lcamps fpr .tax
payers'.* ' ' ' " . . . ; • 

Montreal pastor goes on a silence 
strike Wouldn't it be fine if we 
could have something like that in 
the Uuited States amoug the radio 
comedians. 

An administration defender de 
•ounces New Deal critics and says 
the Brain Trust'is only seeking to 
put into effect reforms which ^Bn-
rope perfected years ago. Yes, and 
look what Burope gotr—Stalin, 
Hitler and Alussolini. 

Texas has a state law prohibit: 
ing walking sticks. CanesaresulS 
versive. A ,Texan carrying one 
might poke another Texan io the 
eye before the second conld draw 
his guD and shoot the argument 
out ih an orderly manaer, 

Secretary Hull said oh leaving 
for Peru that "the representatives 
of twenty-one nations can meet tp 
discuss theif problenis in a spirit 
of trust, tinderstanding and. toler
ance.." Let .us hope that tbey 
don't take our- "good neighbor" 
Mexico as an example of interna
tional rectitude; 

Hitler gets along on five hours' 
sleep; but is that any reason for 
keeping Europe up all night? 

Senator NOrris says that Roose
velt will have to run agaiu in 1940 
if the present Congress blocks his 
program. Is this a threat? 

Centuries before America was 
discovered tbe Chinese were eat
ing spinach. Yeah, says the 

..younger generation,^ and look at 
China now! 

Here seems to be one reason why 
our durable goods industries have 
not joined the march toward re
covery. Apd getting more govern
ment competitiou in business will 
only make matters worse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stacy of Clin
ton Road wish to announce tbe enga-
gemeat of their daughter Doris Virg-
toiaJ,Staey to Herbert Harold Bryer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bryer of 
Antrim, N. H. " 

Post Off ice 
Mail Schedule in Effect|May 1, 1988, 

.̂Daylight Saving Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 7.20 a.m. 
S" •• 8.55 p.m. 

Going Sonth 
Mails Close 11.40 a.m. 

" " 4.30 p.m. 
*• " 6.10 p;ra. 
OfRce Closes at 8 p. m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
<«What shall i give for Christmas T** Yonl l find the answer 
hefe! 'What could be more acceptable than any of the fol
lowing, all hand'n'ork: 

Pillow Cases, beantifully 
embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Lnncheon Set Incliiding 
Tablecloth.^ 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow Napkins»Set of 8 

Guest Towels Baffet Seta Holders 

YOU AKE !>• VITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. ^ 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phbne 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

k N I C t v MIAII 

HILLSeORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBOKO, NEW HAMPSBIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hiltsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12,-1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Year 

There wil be a meetiog and Xi^u 
party.of tbe Epbriam Weston W. tit. 
No. 85 Tuesday Dee 20th at 8 o'elbek 
Also election of offieers. ! 

' > • • 

The Wright family, who have 
been llviog in Harris 'Tavern, h^ve 
nioved into the Hulett house on 
Fairview street-

Miss Nanabeile Buchanan ^as 
come to her home from Winches
ter, where she has been employed 
for several months. 

Mr. and Mrs,, M. A'. Poor and 
Mrs. Frank Seaver visited their sis 
ter, Mrs Ralpb„ Barron in Worces
ter on Suhday afternoon. 

^ Mrs. Della Sides has returned to 
her liome from the Peterboro hos
pital where she has been for sever
al months follpwing a serious op
eration. !• 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Whecjier 
have closed their house on Concord 
street and bave gone to ihe|r apart 
inent ih Brookline, Mass r?!{or tbe 
winter. . i ^ 

Mris. Everett Rayno of Woi>d-
stock, Vt., was in town Monday 
and called on her father, Loyal 
Sturtevant, ahd otber relatives'and 
friends. 

Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals attended 
on Wednesday in Manchester a 
meeting of the Evangelistic Com 
mittee of the New Hampshire Bap; 
tist Convention. 

The choirsof the various church
es are rehearsing special music for 
Christmas and the union cboir is 
preparing a cantuta entitled "The 
Lordfs Anointed'! for Suuday eve' 
ning, December i8th. 

William Lang, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lang of An
trim Center, bas returned to his 
home after being con Sned forthree 
months or more at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital with typhoid fe
ver. 

The Woman's Club will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 in Library 
Hall. The district chairman, Mrs. 
Florence Burtt from Hancock, will 
be the speaker. Tbe Btnnington, 
Greenfield and Hancock clubs have 
been invited lo be present. 

The grange , held a supper, 
Chri.stmas sale and eutertainment 
ill grange hall Friday evening. The 
20-piece Chesham band fur'nTshed 
tbe entertainment aud dancing foi 
lowed Committees were as fol
lows: Supper, Mr. and Mrs. Clar. 
ence Rockwell; fancy work, Mrs 
Malison Mcllvin and Mrs. Gran. 
ville Ring; candy, Mrs. Howard 
Humphrey; and entertainment, 
Herman Hill, Roger Hill and Miss 
Beatrice Smith. 

The girls' high school basketbaU 
team was victorious over the Han 
cock girls'team in a wcU played 
game Friday evening in the town 
hall., Thi.s was the first game of 
the season and was the first victo 
ry of the Antrim team over Han 
cock. The score was'23-10. Thbse 
playing Were Norine Warren, llel 
en Dziengowski and Margaret Tbi' 
bodeau, guards; Isabel Butterfield 
Norine Edwards and Gertrude Hu 
gron. forwards; and Carol Cuddt 
hy and Thelma Smith, substitutes 
The boys' team was defeated by 
Hancock. A.large audience was 
present to watch the games 

Hancock 
Roy Dorry is working out o 

town; . _,_ . ' ••,; 
Five Weston children have the 

chicken pox. 
The Woman's clnb 'meets with 

Anttim Tuesday. 
The' high school basketball 

teams played in Antritn' Friday 
nigbt. ' . 

Millard Somes was in Goffstown 
recently to attend ,a demonstration 
of log measuring.' 

GameWarden Proctor was bere 
to inspect the deer. We are glad 
.that be is recovered trom his ill
ness: '. j ' 

Mrs. Leah Hill, Master of John 
Hancock Grange, and Mrs. Agnes 
Weston went Tuesday to attend 
the State Grange ih Laconia. 

The funeral of Edwin C Whi> 
aker, 78, a diescendent of one of 
the town's older families and t i e 
last of the name here, took plaee 
at the yestry Thursday afternoon. 
Rev. William Westpn, ofiSciated 
afhd'Maro S. Brooks Was' organist. 
Mr. Whitaker is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Minnie Ware Whitaker, 
He died Tuesday nigbt after along 
iUness. He was the .son of Cyrus 
and Alvira (Shedd) Whitaker. 
His sight had been impaired for 
many years. Percy Morton of 
Nasbua was among those who at
tended the fuoeral. 

^^rwa^tma^ 

jS^idiM^ 
- Rev. Wn. MeN; Kittredge, Paster-

'.Thiirsdayl)ee. 16' '.'• '' •. 
Mid-Week serviee in the vestry at 7: 
80 witb topie:' 'How tbe World Wss 
Made Ready for Cbclst's Cnmtag-

Soaday bee. 18 
Moniag Worship 10:45 with'semoD 
from tbe theme: Do Missioas pay T. 
The Bible Sehool meets at noon 
Young People's'FeUowsbip meets in 
the veetty. Leader. Marion Gutter. 
Topie: War and Peaee. 
At 7 .p'eloek tbe Union Serviee la the 
Presbyterian Choreb. A Christmas 
"Csibuu The Lord's Anointed" will 
be repdered by the eombined eboita. . 

!rbe poblie is eordlslly invited! 

Antrim Locals 
Having Chicken for Christmas? 

Call Lester Hill 31-3 

: • ; " . • . ' ' . 4 - 5 * 
Mrs. 6. J. Wilkinson visited her 

sister, Mrs. Robert Dunlap, in Bed
ford Friday. 

Among the successful deer hunt
ers are Mrs. Lepn Hugron, Carrol! 
White and Millard Edwards. 

The Goodell Company is install
ing a new water wheel. Caugbey 
and Pratt are the contractors. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to very sincerely thank" 

allthe frieuds and neighbors for 
many kindnesses extended to us 
during tbe illness and death of our 
mother, also to-the-donors of auto-
mobile.s. Their kindness was 
greatly appreci.-ued. 

Mrs. Annie Cran'ipton 
Mr. and Mrs. Thpmas Brooks 
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brooks 

WltaeM Trees 
TV'bett Michigan's land surreys were 

made from 80 to 100 years ago, sv^ 
reyors marked tbe eaaet Itfeatlon of 
jeetloB comers with sqoare wood 
Itakes. This location was 'Vimessed" 
by trees wbleb were biased aad marked 
with their dlstaaee and bearing Wltb 
reference to the corner recorded ia 
the surveyor's notes.. Wltb tbe pass
age of years, the sqaare stakes have 
disappeared, but In spite of lamberlng 
tnd forest flres, many witness trees 
ItiU can be fonnd. In many cases, 
burned-oat stump boles' of the wltniaea 
iTees are all tbat remain.. In remnants 
•t virgin timber stands or In.swampa 
where flres did not penetrate, tbe mark-
bigs of witness trees bave bees per-

' (ectly preserved by the new growth of 
I the trees whldi has closed over then 

Baptist 
Tharsday Dee. 16 

Prayer Meeting. 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
Preparing for tbe King Hatt. 8:1-12 

Sunday Dc .̂ 18 
Cbareb School 9:46) 

Morning Worships at 11. The Pastor 
will preaeb o& The Christmas Spirit 
Crusader 4 
The .Yoang PeopIe''8 Fellowihip .6 
in the Presbyterian 'Vestry. 
Union Service of Christmas maiie 7 in 
Preibyterian Cbareb. 

Antrim School 
Activities 

Friday aftemoon the sehool enjoyed 
a muiieal program. Franklin Robinion 
was the leader of thia; asiembly, Iia-
bei Batterfield was in charge of the 
program, and Norine Edwards was ttae 
pianit. 

The offieen of the SentdrGlailK'Vre 
Preiident, Riebard White; Vice Pre
sident Franklin Robinion; Seeretary, 
Catherine MeClure; and Treasnrer, 
Charlotte Phillipi 

•i'i 

I S-S •;••"•- i-r-iiCi^ 

Friday night the GIrli Baiketball 
Teani defeated Hancock 'High by a 
leore of 28 to 10. The game was fast 
and hard played both tieams wan'teid to 
chalk up there first victory. The Am-
trim girll were a little: itronger and 
chalked up yietory number one. 

Reporteri Note: The Boyi game was 
a practiie game by tbe icore. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. ^ 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of Myra E. 

Trask. now late of Antrim, in said 
County deceased, formerly under 
the conservatorship of James I. 
Patterson and sdl others interested 
therein: -

Whereas said Conservatof has 
flled the fhial accoimt of his said 
conservatdrship in the Probate Of
fice fof said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a court of Probate to be holden 
at Amherst, in said County, on the 
soth day of December next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Conservator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 23rd day of November, A. D. 
1938. 

By order of the Court, 
"WILFRED-J. BOISCLAIR, 

2-4 Register. 

Windows Decorated 
for Christmas .in shbw card 
plaint or the real decoratiojns. 
< Sample Job done at the 
Reporter Offlce. . 

Wilbur Tandy 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N, H. 
Drop a Pelt Card 

Telephone 21HI P. 0. Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.R. 
Member National Radio Inititate 

Guaranteed Tobei and Parti 
'Call anytime for an appointment 

. - - . . • r / 

AIITRIM SHOI REPAIR SHOP 
Qualify and Service 

,'at .' 
Moderate Pricea 

SHOE SHINE itAND 

Genei^ Contractors 
:-'\''.,;,• ;.'lAunber;;-' 
Lmad Sanrejriiltf aad Leveb 

Haas and Estimatat 
Telephone Antrim lOio 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 58 ANTRIH, N.B. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. B. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEBR 

ANTiaM.N. B. 
Pricei Right. Drop me a 

poital eard 

telephone 37-3 

OUiR MOTTO: 

The Golden Itiile 

WOOMURY 
Funeral Home 

••'• ' A N D . ^ . 

Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 
Our Servipes from, the first call 

eztend to any New England State 
Where Qaality and Coits meet your > 

own figure. 
TeL Biilsboro 71-3 

Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. B. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and cedent seroiee 

within the means of all 
Phone Upper Villaga |.31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans* 
adt Sehool Diitrict bniinesi and to 
hear all partiei. 

ARCHIE M, SWETT, 
MYRTIE S. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Roomi, in Town Hall block, on Toes* 
day evening of eaeh week, to trpi> 
aet town boiinesi. 

Meetingi 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRABAM, 

JAMBS I. PATTERSON,̂  
ALFRED 0.. BbLT, 

Seleetmen of Aatrim. 

|*»iai»i imitaaism^ 
:• >JJi'> ^maS:a^-
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*^bsday evenitig the- Beiining-
toil Grange efitertained Mr. Fred
erick P. Clark of tbe State Plan-

' aiag.aod pevcdopment lioerd. 
|.t, .yaa yitil intereat that our 

peeiple leartaed of itielidVdDcement 
and retarding of various industries 
and their effect on our state; also 
what is l}eing done to promote in-, 
dustry... Oor state is. fortunate . to 
Bave this bottrd as it is pan of 
their.dnty to display in a niarket-

' able way, our varibus assets. • Iu 
the first place this cpmmission was 
knqwn as.the Stat'e Board of Pub
licity in 1935. In 1930 it was sub. 
nierged in- the State Developing 
Conimission and then in 1935 it 
was^coooibined-: into tbe present 
form. 

"":"Hf.'Cial]r'"8taTed lhat"tH^^ 
. jpartmeht is the research portion of 
pnr b'tate managment. and he 
brought maps, pictures, and graphs 
which illustrated bis lecture This 
was an open meeting and all may 
have attended who wished. 

.,l^^|E1TY WELLS 

J M T ^ n r M P O g T O f t f A i e a t i t r i ^ ^ THUHSDAYl nigrnn^niiiiMa^ ^aeo 

:on 
Old Reaident Meare Century Alark 

-lilr. Thpthas Wilson, Jong time 
resident of'this to'tfrnvelebrated On 
December 8tb, bis nihetyruiath 
birthday;; Mr. Wilson takes a long 
walk every day, splits fais owb 
wood and in the stimmer time helps 
plant and tend a large garden-. 
Although, to use his own words, 
he isn't as "spry" as he used to be, 
he is a familiar figure on the streets 
and about the town. Maybe live 
strong and 'well to celebrate his 
lootb birthday! 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson at
tended the titate Grange at Laconia 
bn Wednesday. 

The yonng son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George'Saliivan has recoyere^d from 

- a recent attack of the measles. -
Miss Hattie Parker, of Concord, 

was home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Parlcer for the week-end. 

Miss Florence Edwards of Hills
boro,-was home for' the, week-end 
with her father. George Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrsi Maurice Newton 
and daughter ;Vdo(tn^]|tr^Miss Mae 
Cashion were I^asliua visitors re-

', cently.. 
The Ladies'Club of the Cath

olic Guild held a card party under 
the direction qf Mrs. Lewis Syl
vester, on Wednesday evening. 

Arnold Logan has been suffer
ing with a carbuncle on his neck 
this past week. His fatber has 
been tending the fiUing station. , 

There is- to be Christmas cele
brations in all 'the school' rooms 
next Friday. The parents-are 
having special invitations to the 
entertainmeut to be given by the 
high school. 

There was a meeting in the town 
hall on Monday night witb speak
ers; the object being to give in
formation about lumber, bow to 
handle it, where to store it, prices, 
and other information. 

The Young People's Group that 
meets each Sunday night at the 
church vestry, will hold a Christ
mas party on Sui<day night. A 
Christmas tree will be featured and. 
gifts exchanged and games played. 

Next Tuesday afternoon at the 
December meeting of the Woman's 
Club each member is expected to 
bring several ten cent gifts whicb 
will be exchanged. Tfae girl's 
choir wTltfurhish ibasic With their 
carols and speaker from Hancock 
is expected. , 

Mrs. Harry B. Favor has been 
very ill at her home with influenza 
and is still qnite sick. She has 
been ill .for .>-everal weeks. . Mrs. 
Walter Cleary is caring for her 
small daughter "Olwen" and Mrs. 
Newton for the little boy, "Dana." 

.Mrs. Favor's sister Mrs. R. S. 
Evans, of Henniker is caring for 
her. 

F B I E M. and I were e^ouies ae 
*-* rreshmen and I've only had fleet-

•ing gliinpses other since. But we've. 
corresponded all these years, so I' 
feel as if I knew her yrfiole family 
well; . Bruce; her engOieer^uiEanar 
who cau do an sorts oTfancy wiring 
for electrical gadgets , . .Robert, 
aged eight, who is hearly as good a 
woodsman'as his mother and father 
. . . Ebie. herself who ia a:pretty 
perky sort of person with a heavenly 
coniplexioh and natural platinum' 
blonde hair. • 

They've juirt recently bought, the 
house fa town—'twas one they'd 

.'rented for some time. So they've 
embarked on quite a session of rer 
furbishfag aad they're dofag a lot 

^ r 

:,u::^ 

A grand room for a boy* 
of the work theniselves, Ebie writes: 
"I thfak Fm gofag to jofa the paint
er's union ahd Bruoe is eligible for 
the plumber's or carpenter's.'' 

Their liasement is .a joy. In it 
there's a big den or game rooni, a 
spankfag laundry, a small rooni 
with Robert's electric trafa set up 
complete with mountains; stations, 
towns, rivers, badges and all bf the 
fanciflcations that an electrically 
minded dad .would think.up. .-

Robert's bedroom sounds awfully 
inteirestfag too. Ebie drew a plan 
for it fa her letter. The space (4) 
is a small entry made by a closet 
(3) that Bruce built fa. That made 
an alcove foft.^e studio coucji U) 
with book shelves (2) built te at 
the head and foot. There is a flat
top maple desk (8) With chair (9) 
fa front of the wfadow. The rhaple 
dresser (6) and red easy chairs (S 
and 7) complete the fumiishfags. 
Three walls will be patoted ivory, 
while the'alcove, wall'will have a 
wall paper with red and green sail
boats, green curtafas and green rug. 

When Girls Many loung. 
Several mothers of daughters 

were discussfa^ the. question of 
whether 'twas best to marry their 
girls oflf young or encourage them 
to wait a While. Said one, "They 
have a bigger selection.when they're 
young—if they wait, then most, of 
the men their age are already mar
ried." Said another, "But yet, when 
a man is so young, it's hard to 
tell how he will turn out. If a girl 
waits, she may not have suoh a big 
selection, bflt she's likely to marry 
better." 

So it looks as if there, as fa most 
other thfags, it's just as wall to let 
nature take its course. After all, 
life is a pretty big gamble anyway 
you take it. 

Now here comes Mrs. E. S., who 
is a brand new bride—young and 
glowfag ai)d gay as a lark. It seems 

B ABSwas such a.little ghrl — 
be disappofated at ChristsSh^^ 
but there seemed ho oiiiw 

way.'- , 
: Ber mother called,her to the.bed-

side. "Babs, darlfag," she began 
softly, "Christmas will soon be 
h e r e . ' ? ':•'•-. . 
'.' Tte little. girl's eyes shone. ."Jt. 
Jf?° t; be. .the. same this yearf. dar-.-
Ifag. There won't be any presents, 

-.or-well—anythfag."- - .-._....-,>-
"No Santa, aaus?" 

."You're going on flve, Babii- Try.' 
to understand. What we .call Santa 
Cfaus is really ]ust the lov'e pety 
pie have for each other at Christ-
mas." Her voice trailed off .jh a 'tt. 
of coughfag. "That pillow—there-
nbw I cah breathe. It isn't I dop't 
love you, darlfag. . I just can't do 
thfags this Christmas." 

"Why, Mummy,.you're comfag!" 
• "No, no I'm not. See? Why don't 

you run out and play a bit? Get 
ypur coat and rubbers." '• 
, Babs went out toto the'snow vbry 
thoughtful. A group of children were 

Solntion for a wfadow problem. 

Movies Go to College 
LOS ANGELES.—The University 

of Southem Califomia now offers 22 
different courses fa the' -various 
brances of motion picture produc
tion. Studio directors and dim exec
utives serve as lecturers. 

Canadien Curl la 
Priced at 25 Cento 

REGINA, SASK. — Even the 
price of a curl interests .the Sas-
kat^ewan. government. The 
price schedules of various btisi-
nesses, satisfactory to both em
ployer and emplojree, are arawn 
ixp under, the fadustribl staridards 
act. In a recent schedule for the 
beauty parlor busfaess, {the price 
of a curl was set at 25 cents. 

as right as rain for her to be mar
ried at, twenty and all of a-flutter 
over the new home. 

She is wrinklmg her pretty brow 
over the decorations of her living 
room. 

"I want it different yet practical," 
said she. "I'd like a barrel chair 
of gold antique velvet and perhaps 
an occasional chair in needlepoint. 
But what about the sofa and an ex
tra chair? I'm also puzzled about 
rug, wall color, draperies and cur
tains, lamps, pictures and whatever 
else you suggest. What style of fur
niture? There are two windows, 
both rather long.. I don't care for 
long straight side draperies, yet 
want the windows to look finished. 
The room is li2 by IS feet. I would 
be so grateful for some help." 

Why not arrange a double swag 
with jabOU at the top of the wfadow? 
Then just use a sheer lace net for 
curtafas to the floor. I'd incline tOr 
ward Eighteenth century English 
fumilure—then have the walls done 
fa a soft putty tone and get a rug 
of the aame shade in texture weave. 
The swags for the tops of the wto
dows I'd like to see in turquoise taf-
feta^then I'd have the needlepoint 
cTiair. predominantly turquoise in 
tone and the extra bdd chair fa a 
stripe of turquoise or plum with gold 
or beige. The sofa I'd have fa a flne 
powdery plum tone—a pair of round 
end cushions fa needlepofat would 
be nice for this too . . . fa beige 
to turquoise with flecks of gold and 
plum. Repeat yonr gold note of the 
barrel chair fa your lamps/ Repeat 
the plum fa accessories: Choose two 
or three good sized substantial pie
tures rather tha/n many Httle ones. 
>• e By aaxw Wft^-WW Sw-vlM. 

Call ^ family conference today and 
decide to give mother one of these fine 
new washers. It's a gift she's bound to 
enjoy for. the rest of her life, and no 
wonder! Aq Easy Washer offers perma
nent gentleness and propection for the 
family washing, and it also gives a perm
anent relief frona back-breaking drud
gery for mother. Buy an Easy Washer 
now and solve your "big" gift problem. 

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
will deliver an Easy Washer to your 
home so it can be displayed with the 
gifts on Christmas morning. 

-•I' PUBUC 

reported to 
of wood to 

yfiW Smith of Hillsboro shot a deer 
in Deering^ 

Dr. D. A. Poling' is 
have dohated 50 cords 
the Community Center. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Pyke, on 
furlough from the Chinese missioD 
fieid, have returned to the Deering 
Commnnity Center, after passing 
some time in New York City. 

He eame dressed as she had seen 
him first, and with a bag of toys. 

playfag down the block, but she 
didn't want Company. She ttimed 
the other way. 

Of course there was a .Santa 
Claus. Hadn't he conie last year? 
And all her playmates—he canie to 
see them, too. Eow could Miunniy 
be so mistaken? 

She hadh't fatended to come so 
far. But it was fun walkfag on the 
crisp, crunchy snow. Arid there, 
ahead, were men strfagtog lovely 
colored lights ahd loops of greenery 
on lamp posts. They might know 
whether there was a Santa Claus.'. 

"What's she want. Bill?" 
"I can't just get it. Somethfag 

about Santa Claus." 
"Why, sure, kid. Just down the 

block. He's rfaging a Uttle bell." 
The men laughed, and Babs 

laughed, too. Santa Clausl . She 
would find Santa Claus. 

Then she saw him, all dressed fa 
red'and with a long white beard. He 
was ijittfag by a big red box, and 
every now and then someone would 
drop money fato it. Babs stood for 
a long while watchtog, fasctoated 
by the red-clad flgure. 

At last the Santa Claus noticed 
her, and for a while he watched her, 
too, without speaktog. It had start
ed snowing again, great soft flakes. 
Suddenly Babs realized that she was 
cold, that she didn't dare to talk to 
Santa Claus, and that she didn't 
even know her way home. She be
gan to cry. 

The tinkling stopped, and the San
ta Claus came over. "What's the 
matter?" he asked gently. She let 
him lead her back to the big red 
box. He took her up on his lap, and 
gave her the little bell to ring^ Slow
ly she told her story. Mummy, who 
was so sick, had said there wasn't 
any Santa Claus this year. Babs 
took care of Mummy. She didn't 
know how to get home, but it was 
down that way some place. 

"I think I had better see if we 
can't find .your Mummy," Santa 
Claus declared. "She's probably 
worried about you." 

They found the right neighborhood 
with no great diflSculty. Babs in
sisted that Santa Claus come in, "tb 
show Mummy there really is a San
ta Claus," and he agreed. Then 
things began happening. There was 
a doctor, and a nurse, and Babs 
must be quiet, and mustn't see 
Mummy—not for days. Through it 
all Santa Claus kept comfag back, 
only without the beard or red suit. 

Until Christmas, that is, and then 
he came dressed as She had seen 
him first, even to the little bell, and 
with a big red box full of-toys for 
her. And as an even grander pres
ent, he said that Mummy was well 
enough to sit up. 

He was very tender to Mummy, 
and carried her gently to the big 
chair that was ready for her. Babs 
was sure that Mummy looked pret-' 
tier than she had ever seen her. 

"My," said Babs, "I wish you 
could stay here forever." 

And the Santa aehs man an- ty,. . .-, .*««. «-w. .v » 
swered .very gravely, "Thanl^ygu, SS s S ^ f . ^ h • K ^ ' J ? ^ ' * * * * 

There's nothtog I shouldTBW- ^ Stone age with the Metal age. 

LESS $ 
THAN T 

PER 
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PAYS THE BALANCE 

Coine in Today and Place : 
Your Orderi 

of New Hampshire 

Peering West Deering 

- The mairriage of Miss Marjorie 
Jovce and William Tilton of East 
Weare has been annouDced. The cou
pie is residiag in East Weare. The 
bride has beeo employed for more 
thana.yearat the ĥ me of Robert 
Card and is well known here. 1 

tog to Mummy., Babs didnH' think 
to wonder why. | 

Anyway, Mummy was smiling, 
and that made Christmas perfect. 

^—WNtl Strvlie*, 

North Branch 
- Mrs. Monson Cochrane entertained 

guests from Walpole, Mass., over the 
week-end. 

Dewey Elliott got an eight point 
back last week. His brother-in-law 
aiso got a deer. 

Messers Ed and Waiter Knapp and 
their wives were recent business visi
tors in Manchester. 

Mr. aod Mrs. A. E. Richardson, of 
Melrose, with friends, were at Mount
ain View, Jr. the last of the week. 

W. K. Flint'has several men work
ing on his lumber lot which was brok
en down in the hnrricane. We un
derstand the iQmber will be pnt in 
Pierce lAke. 

Mr. \k P. Mcllvin was in Concord 
tbe first of the week. We nnder-
stand Mrs. Mcltvin is doing nicely as 
a reaalt of treatments at Margaret 
Pillsbnry hospital. 

Burton Colby of Hillsboro was a 
caller in town on Saturday. 

Louis Tacy has bought two 
horses so he is prepared for all 
kinds of weather and traveling. 

Cfaarles Fisher went to his home 
in Vermont for Thanksgiving and 
retnrned here last week to finish 
repairs on his buildings. 

Joseph Gingras, the oldest resi
dent of the town, Was taken sud
denly ill last week and removed to 
the County hospital at Grasmere. 

Mr. andMrs. William J. Wat
kins of Worcester, Mass., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Colburn and 
Warren Colburn of Bald%vinsvil!e. 
Mass., were visitors at the Colburn 
homeon Suriday. Warren came 
up Monday for a visit with his 
grandparentSi Mr. and Mrs. E. W, 
Colburn. 

HiUsb oro 

RAINFALL IN ANTRIM 

Copper, "Missfag Link" 
Historians bf metallurgy tell ua 

that ihe vse ot native copper really 
marks man's modem understandtog 
of the use pf metals. Copper waa 
the "missfag Unk" that connected 

Babs. 
bettier.: -v 1 

But he wasn't looking at Babs. It \ AkaaadrU OldMt P«rt 
was more as. though he were talk-. Ataandifs, IQgypt. la the oldest pon a the world. On as tslaad In 1^ bay 

stood the famons Pharae UghthiMM 
bnllt fa the thbd eeatury B. C hiS-
andr^ Is iS,000 ttlles away from New 
Tork. ft.i^ the nata p«r» for CSUra 

Precipftatioli'means haste most 
of the time but this time it means 
rain. Collecting rain is my hobby 
and here are my findings for the 
months indicated: 

April 2.91 inches 
May 3.19 
June 494 
July 10.03 
August 3.51 
September 13.27 
October 1.82 
November 2 98 

Total 43 65 iuches 
For those who like lo find "rec

ords" here is material. "I doubt 
that any year since records started 
cah shpw months topping the July 
and September rainfall of 1938, 
adding up 23.3 inches. The mean 
average rainfall in New Bngland 
fora full yearis about 40 inches. 
In September 10.3 fell in three 
days! No wonder it ended with a 
hurricane 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Naples Home of Maeamu 
Naples was the center of the 

imacaroai fadustiy fer many years. 
The process for makfag macaroni 
was kept a secret until the Four* 
teenth century. 

Mrs. Joseph Leazott is cooking 
at Harry's Cafe. 

The Hillsboro Hosiery Mills are 
quite busy getting out-samples.~— 

Mr. and Mrs. Rbbert Kendall 
and family of Boston spent the 
week-end in town. 

Mr.and Mrs- Harry R. Cross 
visited Mr. and. Mrs. Lester Rowe 
at Sunapee this past week. 

Harry Whitney, Bates Kimball 
and Willis McClintock are among 
those who got a deer this past 
week. 

Mrs, C, W. Wallace retnrned 
from the Peterboro hospital last 
Friday feeling much improved in 
health. 

Mr. and Mrs M. A Parker and 
.son .Maurice attended a meeting of 
the Farm Bureau in Milford last 
Friday, 

Mr.and Mrs. Fredeiick Lund .̂ 
berg were in Boston Sundav, when 
Mrs George W. Haslet sai'led for 
augland. 

Mr.and Mrs. Raymond Reese 
and two children, John and Made
line, of Melro.se, Mass., were iu 
town Sunday. 

Ruth Smith, captain of last 
: e ir'.- Hillshoro high scbooi basket
ball team, is now playing with the 
Concord Business college five. 

Joseph Garafoli is building an 
addition on the rear of his block 
in Central Square so as to enlarge 
the store occupied by C. W. Wal
lace. 

^ The next meeting of Portia 
chapter. O. E. S., will be held on 
Monday evening, December 19. 
There will be the annual election 
of ofiicers followed by a Cfaristmas 
party. Mrs. Robert Bruce is the 
chairmau of the committee. 

Robert Bailey and some mem
hers of the Congregational church 
choir at ended the Christmas Fes
tival of Music at Northfield, Mass., 
on Sunday p. m. The party includ
ed Ruth and Lillian Ryley, Ber
nice Derby, Alice and Roena Chad-
wick, Marjorie Muzzy, Marilyn 
Colby, Barbara n^igMnt, Virginia 
Kendrick. also Richard Bailey and 
Mrs, firnest Marcy, wbo kindly 

j loaned her car; 

•;i««lSv.S'i;. -li-MrV' 
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^tar Dust 
• TeUfAUr-In Good Taste 
ir They Stick to Type I 
itt Ezra—For Example 

BJ Virginia V » l « — ' 
THEN a Wife tells all—or 

- . almost all—it's bound to 
be interesting. Especially il 
she Is the wife of a famous 
actor. In *'Charles Laughton 
and r* Mrs. Laughton, well 
imown- in her own right as 
Elsa Lanchester, has vnritten 
a delightful book which tells 
a great deal about herself, mpre 
about her husband, and quite a bit 
about other people. And she has 
done it cleverly and fa the^best of' 
taste,-whichia unusual. 

Laughton had made a success on 
the -English stage before Hollywood 
tieard of hhn; fa fact, it took an 
appearance on the stage fa New 
York to make the movie moguls 
clamor for hhn. His performance 
to "The Private Lives of Henry the 
Eighth," as "Henry," mtroduced 
ftitr. to the American public, and 
made Americans exclaim fa amaz^ 
ment that at last the English had 
turned out a good picture. 

• Blany of our American movie ac
tors eonld take a tip from Laugh
ton. From the first, he refnsed to 
be typed. He'd play a pickpocket 
saeeessfully, and immediately he'd 
bave a lot of efters to play plok-
peekets. He woold refuse them, be
caiise he didn't want to be stamped 
nifli ttiat bne kfad ot role forever. 
' We have James Cagney dofag the 
sanie ttaaa over and over; fa "An

gels With Dirty 
Faces" he's a 
tough guy agafa. 
(But then, when 
he. broke away 
from that char
acterization, fa 
"Boy M e e t s 
Girl," it wasn't 
such a success, 
was it?) In "The 
Great Waltz" we 
have Lulse Rato
er (yes, she's an 
American; just 
gbt her citizen
ship papers, and 

wrote a "poem" about/it—) dofag 
what she did fa "TheV Groat Zieg-
«ehi" and "The Big City," cryfag 
through smiles, or smiltog through 
tears, whichever way you like to 
put it. In "The Cowboy and the 
Lady" we have Gary Cooper play
ing the stem man of the plains as 

But let's be patriotic and avoid 
tlie suggestion that perhaps these 
Axnerlcah actors can't do anythfag 
'else. ,, ^ ,' ," 

'. Douglas Corrigan threw a bomb-
iSiell when he came out with the 
tniQi about the salary he's really 
Cettfag for "The Flytog Irishman" 
— ^ t $50,000 .less than RKO had 
sakl he was betog paid. It's gofag 
to be embarrasstog if other movie 
ftoOc follow his example. 

' Tea might mark down Jane War
rea as the latest of the Rudy VaUee 
diseOverles, She's been Jane War
rea only sface he first faeard her 
sine and she was signed up for the 
iBOvies; betore that, she was Ear-
Jeyae Schools. It looks as if she'd 
aoea be. anbther of the stars who 
w:ere launched by Vallee. 

• ! « 

tA}neiy North Carolina Town 
Marks Christmas Janimry 

RODANTHE, N. C , easternmost 
town fa America, celebrates 

Christmas twice each year. "New* 
Christmas comes December 25 but 
just as regularly on January 5 the 
fahabitants of this isolated town ob
serve "Old" Christmas, a carry-over 
from the days before our current 
calendar V was generally accepted; 
Christmas trees must be hnported, 
for Rodanthe has only one tree (see 
below), a gnarled oak., But the kids 
enjoy this plan, because Santa Claus 
visits them twice. Thefa parents, 
flishermen and coastguardsmen on an 
island that is little more than a shift-
fag sand dime, participate enthusias
tically .fa both celebrations. But 
around Old Christmas centers most 
of the tradition. ' 

Lnlse Bafaer 

Fragile Lobk .: 
Fosfefadby 
N^w Goifto^ 

By PATRICIA IMDSAY 

ARTISTS and poets have raved! 
about the lovely nape of a 

woman's heck sface time began, it 
is supposed to be one of our most 
allurfag femfafae charms I And be
cause fashion repeats.itself, napes 
of necks are bare agafa, as those 
new and excitfag, brush-the-hair-
high coiffures are here for a long 
stayl . . . 

Such a hair-do is gloriously feml-
nfae. It has a way of makfag a 
woman or a girl more fragile. Ybu 
know—lookfag as if she might not 
be able tb take a severe scoldfagi 
And that's ailways a helpl 

Dame Fashton has- a way of keep
tag us on Olir toes. We can never 
quite slt*-backand say, "Pm all 

."•Viii.-i'-

11© Set ^n(i I^ |> i te^ 

Boatswato's Mate P. A. 
Tillett, biggest man fa the 
coast guard service, is 
Santa Claus for Rodanthe'a 
Old Christmas party. They 
had to send to the mafa-
land to get red cloth spa
cious enough for his suit. 
Each Old Christmas cele
bration is held fa the 
school building where the 
only "furriner" is the 
schooLteacher. 

To the present teacher, a 
giri from Virginia, Old 
Christmas is the world's • , j j •* 
most puzzlfag custom. But seasoned residents of Hatteras island dont 
look at it that way. To them. Old Christmas is no more unusual than the 
Fourth of July. On their isolated island the event has been celebrated by 
generation after generation, and will probably conttoue for generations 
to come. . : 

take OB heneat look dt thai bock 
hedirlltte. 

settled for the next year!" For ta
stance, two things will concern the 
woman who decides to make this 
change ta her hah: style—How to 
keep the back, hair-line trim and 
appealing, and how to make her 
hah: stay up just after she has 
trained it into a long pageiboy bob! 

Take an honest look at that back 
hairltoe of yours after you have 
combed and brushed your hair high 
on your head. Not very beautiful, 
is it? What can you expect if you 
have allowed hair dressers or bar
bers to hack away at it for years? 
But you've got to groom it tato a 
smooth even Une and trato the hair 
to grow softly and naturally upward. 
For a tinrie you may use a ttoy bar-
rette or small hairpto to keep it up, 
but by late fall .it sjiould stay of its 
ovhi accord. 

THE undie set goes so quickly 
. and easUy, fa fact, that you 
can finish it for a gift fa time for 
Christmas—and you'll certatoly 
want tb make it for yourself. The 
house frock is a diagram design 
that you can finish fa a few hours. 
It's-a mighty nice thfag to be 
weartog when people run fa un
expectedly, as they're sure to ^ 
dofag, frequently, during.the holi
day season. You can feel right, m 
it, and work comfortably, all day 
long. 

. The Undie Set,, 
Slip, panties ahd brassiere are 

all facluded fa this one shnple de
sign that even the faexperienced 

can make witti no difflculty. Make 
It up fa fine quality materials— 
satfa, crepe deChfae or flat crepe . 
—and you'll save nd<»>ey not.only ' 
fa the first place, but fa the long 
run, because the undies will wear 
and wash so long and so well. 
The slip has a beautiful^ fitted 
Ifae over which your doll-waiated 
clotties wm lobk thehr best. The 
brassiere provides supiwrt and up
lift that yoil need for a defimte. 
bustlfae, and the panties aro un
usually smooth-hipped, because 
they fasten witit a zipper. 

The Hionse Dress. 
Tids full-skirted frock is such a 

pretty thfag that you'll be.wise 
to make it up fa flannel or challia 
for shopphig as well, as fa calico, 
gfagham and percale fot around 
tbe house. Ihe-.bodice-hes darta 
Just,above, the. w.aistJo. crejite. be-_ 
coming fuilhess over flie'bust^ the"" 
sleeves are puffed high at the 
shoulders, ahd the necklfae, out
lined with a double row of braid 
or ribbon, is extremely flattering, 
•nils is oneof the most satisfac
tory house dresses that anyone fa 
the 12 to 20 size range can possi
bly choose! 

The.Pattems. 
No. 1649 is. designed for sizes 14, 

16, la, 20, 40, 42, 44 and 48.. Size 
16 reqm'res, for the slip 2% yards 
of 39-fach material; for the pant
ies, 1% yards; for the brassiere, 
% yard. 

No. 1650 is diesigned for sizes 12,i 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requkes. 
4% yards of 35*fach material; 11 
yards bt ribbon or braid to trhn. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept.,. 247 W. 
Forty-third street, New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(ta coins) each. 

S B«U Syndicate.-*WNU Service. 

ASK ME O A Quiz With Answers 
-——'— — ^ Offering Infonnation 

A N O T H E R r on Various Subjects 

If the truth about Ezra Stone were 
generally known, the young folk of 
ttis country would probably loathe 
Ilis name. Mothers would be saying 
to their sons, "Of course you have 
time to do it; just look at Ezra' 
Stone!" 

Stene, yon know, has been for 
some time one of the stars fa "What 
s Life,** one of New York's hit 

^lows, and has been appearfag on 
Kate Smith's radio show as well. 
He is also befag considered for a 
featured role in Paramount's screen 
version of <'What a Life," which fa-
wohres makfag tests and seefag peo
ple. Three momfags a week he 
teaches dramatics at the Academy 
ot Allied Arts. The other day some
body asked bim .why he didn't take 
OB a mUk ronte to fill up his spare 
ffme. Incidentally, Ezra is jnst 20. 

' Lanny Rosis is another young man 
who hasn't been afraid of hard 
work. Lanny—christened Launcelot 
Patrick Ross—appeared in vaude
ville when he was two. He worked 
his way through Yale, studied law 
at Columbia, ahd got toto radio by 
singfag with a quartet at NBC. Then 
be combined the movies with radio, 
tMJgan givfag concerts—and now he's 
buttfag fa his summers on the stage, 

. planning to do straight dramatic 
xoles fa New York before long. 

VDDS AND ENDS-Al Goodman, eon. 
guetor of the "Hit Parade," does every-
tUag fnm a foa trot to a fandango whUe 
hiseemdueiing...For yearsloel MeCrea> 
Ztteantad to tdl CecU B. DeMille ihat 
Iw mtad to deliver newspapers et the diree-
aai'a heam he got hit ehanee when he 

T reeendy on DeMiUe't radio pro-
,—mJid Cedl B. remembered Um .:. 

atwm Aateehe ham't had a hairM fer 
emst hift getting ready to ptay 'DArlag. 
mar iti die mMtt.. .Franeet Langford 
tsm aaas praeOeaUy every hU tong ef 
aaealtt raan en the radio, but teheh the 
^m^larjrtmtit SJM gem back to'Ni^ 

•gat ea Ae rsdUe it ineant a prohlem fee 

Z-Sfreer ef die iheam to keep Ae 
îMMt Jaoa»; — — ,_ 

How to Train 
Straggly Hairs 

Each day brush those harsh strag
gly hairs upward by letting your 
head hang down and brush toward 
the crown-of your head. If you are 
not gotog to business, knot it high 
to a roll, pto up the ends, and tie a 
bandanna around it. That holds it 
fa'place. 

Each niglit before gofag to bed 
apply a scalp pomade or a good 
hair tonie along the hah-line. CJetitly 
massage it. The rich lubricant will 
not only feed the starvtog tissue 
but the rubbtog will sthnulate 
growth. 

Don't have your hair cut agata—, 
just let it grow. Later on ybu may 
have U shaped, once ybu determine 
which high style you will wear. 
Or you may just twist your long hair 
into becoming puffs on top of your 
head. Many girls are letttog their 
hair grow long. , 

As your hairline grows, attempt to 
keep it curled for gala nights with 
very small curlers, the iron, or by 
twisting it on hairpins. We will all 
have to go through the growing 
patos unless we have been wise 
enough to keep our hairline un
dipped. During the heart-breaking 
stage you might pta false curls over 
the ragged ends. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WKU Servict. 

The Qnestions -
1. What does the favestment of 

this eountry fa South America to
tal? In Europe? 

2. Which of our stetes has. the 
gieatest seaCoast? The smallest? 

3. 'What three American plants 
are carnivorous? 

4. Cari you complete this quota
tion: "The ladder of life is full of 
splfaters, but they always prick 
the hardest—"? • • • -^ 

5. What animal utters no sound 
at all? • 

6. Why, accordtag to Tennyson, 
was the strength of Galahad as 
that of ten?. 

7. How many of the bills fatro-
duced fa the Seventy-fifth congress 
became laws? 

8. Name the nearest and far
thest planets froiri the sun? 

7. Durtog the Seventy-fifth con
gress,-17,194 bills arid resolutions 
were totroduced fa both houses.-
bf these,; 1,759 were enacted fato 
law. . 

8. Mercury is the nearest, befag 
36,000,000 miles away from the 
sun. Piuto is the farthest away, 
befag 3,700,000,000 rhiles away 
from the sun. 

The Answers 
J._In South .Anaerica_it .totals. 

2,560 millions.. In Europe, 2,372 
millions. 
. 2.' Greatest, Florida; smallest, 

Sew Hampshire. * . 
3. Three American plants that 

catch and eat tosects are the sun
dew, the pitcher plant and the 
venus fiy tr'ap. . • , .. 

4. "When we are slidmg down." 
5. The giraffe. 
6. Because his heart was pure. 

MOTHERS ^ . . 
Itr OTcr 40 jremra hart beta tn«t-
Isg c»ld< ia Uwtr ewlr J t u o . 
C6l(e. StomatbOlaateanytaa 
Mb<r ehildKs'( (Oacau with 

'gahSo^orLgayTN^y-

Talent and Character 
"Talent is formed fa solitude 

and tranquillity; character is the 
rush and shock of the world-of 
men."—Goethe.' 

666 
LIQUID. TABLETS . 

SALVE. NOSB OROPS 

reUevei 

COIiDS 
artt d«7> . 

Headaches 
and Fever 

dse to CeMa . 
i n SO miBites . 

Rodantiie children believe fa "Old Buck," an ogre with hoofs and 
homs who comes at Old Christmas to punish the naughty boys and g«lf« 
Just as St. Nicholas rewards the good youngsters.^ None of the iafanders 
remember how "Old Buck" origtaated, but he's deflnitely a part of the 
celebration. 

I •W( Mnrapaper Vaisa. 
out Chrtatmai on Hatteras island, where autoe must travel the beach. 

I HINT-OF-THE-DAY 

Cologne Is Femlnfae Necessity 
Cologne is an extremely refresh

ing body rub and is also a luxurious 
body deodorant. You wiU flnd that 
an after-bath rubdown of cologne 
before going to bed will leave a love-
ly fragrance cUnging to your sheets 
ta the moming. This makes for the 
kind of dainttoess that lovely wom
en seek-a faint fragrance that 
seems to be a part of their per
sonality, exuding from them as they 
move and breathe. 

A good brand of cologne, one with 
a disttactive personality, ta its fra
grance, should be used. It should 
hint at lightheartedness. glitter and 
gaiety. , 

C ôlogne, by the way, makes a 
splendid gift, and for this purpose 
several brands are available ta 
unique bottles as an adornment to 
the dressfag table. 

Spies Dnring World War 
Durtag the Wbrld war, the British 

Intelligence sendee, througb a shn
ple trick, flnished the career of a 
clever Turkish spy. Securtag his 
secret address fa Constontfaople, 
says Collier's Weekly, the service fa 
London sent him $180 ta easb to a 
plain envelope Oiat, whep fater-
septed by the Turkish censor, was 
eohaidered to be ".««ffl«^«* •»»• 
dence" of his dealtag wlttar thf 
enemy.' Consequently be waa e>-
eeuted. 

Wbea yoo ade your dealer fot ddd-
Trtt Qiukir State Winter Oil, yoa are 
takieg tbe irr'»'"'«" prectutioB to insure 
cue-ftce Wiaiet dtiviag. Qoaket Suta 
piooeeted fa die developBieat bf motot 
oiis for Wiaiet use. Its low eeld test will 
teUeve you of starting ttoubles. Eadi dtop 
cf oU it tidi,'pate, fnU-bodied hibticaat 
. . . pore at thie dzi-Ma taow ...ta pmt 

' dat ttodblet ftom thidge, cnboa ot cot-
toth» ate wboUy ovcteeoie. Qoaket 
State Oil Refining Cotp.,OilGiy,Pa. 

Oaaker State HVIttter 
ttMiUif* Oat ^Mw -atttt.t 
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VMATeVCR HAPPENED 
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I . OMLY TOLD H i s WIDDY Me'D G O N E 
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sis. ''^•'.. FoiaBOUGHa^Dj^aiQ 

s ' "He's phBlged fato the fob of mat-
rimo6y-iho*'will he keep afloat?;' 

*'Be has a light mtod aitd a bui^-
i&t heart'' 

Oeoht 
A tourist, on his way to Europe, 

was eicperiettcing seasickness for 
the first time. Calltog his wife to 
hiabedsiderhesaki to a weak voice: 

" Jefinie, my will is fa tlie Florida 
National bank. Everythfag is left 
to you, dear. My varions sitocks 
yoti will flnd fa my safe-deposit box." 
Tben be said,, fervently:- "And Jen; 
aie,-bury me on the,otber sUda. \ 
eaa't stand thia trip again, alive or 
dead."-Ta]e l̂ pina. 

tiUG SPOBT 

' Bags—Hey teUowa, tiUhi boxtiping 
tbe bumipi it great 

C. Houston Goudiss Counsels Wise Eating 
During the Hpiiday Season 

By C. HOUSTON CiOtJDISS 

THE advent of the lioliday season, marks the begitining of 
one of the most difBcult periods of the entire year for the 

homemaker. 
To begin with, she is busied with the hundred and one 

details of Christmas shopping, the planning of holiday enter
tainments . . . and the preparation of extra food for parties. 
Secondly, •»•« t>°̂ i*t»>..̂ >< ».»»»u-.̂  
•fort of every member of the 
iamily depend to a consider
able degree upon how they 
.eat and what foods she serves 
during the wedbas between 
now and January firsts . 

Guard Againsi Lowered Resisfenee 
:. Unfortunately, statistics show 
that the common cold and oQier 

similar: ailments 
greatly- facrease fa 
number dbectly 
after the first of 
the year. That is 
also the peribd 
when we flnd more 
people sufferfag 
from fatigue than 
at any other sea
son. Both condi
tions are. frequent
ly: traceable to 
foulty habits of 

eatfag and faulty hygiene durfag 
the holiday seasoh. . 

'The person who is forewarned 
is usually foi-eanned. Therefo.re, 
every homemaker who has the fa-
terests of her fainily at heart 
should plan, now, tb arrange ac
tivities so that strafa and fatigue 
will be reduced to a minimum. 
And more specifically, she should 
see to it that she formulates a 
sound eatfag program. Far too 
many people, at this season of 
the year, suffer the ill effects of 
lowered resistance brought about 
by unwise eatfag and by over
eating. 

Overeating of a pooriy ehosen 
diet is inadvisable at any time be
eaase it tends to overburden the 
digeWve system. Bnt it is par
tienlariy midesirable during the 
wtoter seasoa wtaen almost every
one tends to stay too Ibag indoors, 
frequentiy fa overheated rooms, 
and to take too little outdoor ez-
ereise. 
-. Regularity fa eatfag a carefully 

balanced diet, contafafag suffi
cient bulky foods to help promote 
regular health habits, is of the ut
most iiiiportance if resistance is 
to be maintataed at a high peak 
durfag the holiday season. 

takes. You may find, if you al
low him to become overtired or 
feed him unaccustomed foods, 
that it. will be a struggle to get 
him-to bed, and even then he niay 
hot sleep soundly. And it is gen
erally recognized that -diaturbed 
sleep,. plus unwise eatfag, may 
have most unfortunate conse
quences. . 

Keeping Body Machinery Efficient 
One should always remeniber 

that the body is a machtoe work
fag as regularly and as accurately 
as a clock. Any good mechanic 
knows that a fine mechanism re
quires the same type of care day 
fa and day out. Homemakers, 
too, should remember that - the 
body does not function differently 
just because we celebrate a holi
day with age-old customs. Thus, 
to keep every member of the fam
ily well and fested, try not- to al
low the.holiday celebrations to up
set the ordfaary routtoe of your 
household. 

Late breakfasts, heavy dinners, 
and suppers taken at odd hours 
do net eonstitnte the best possible 
menn-plannfag. Tbe anfortunate 
over-emphasis on rich foods on 
special occasions may easily re
sult to. digestive disturbance, un
less great eare is taken to avoid 
dietetic todiscretipns, and ^. 
matotato always the ideal of a 
balanced ration. 

Child's Diet Especially Important 
Durfag the.dark days o£ IJecem-

ber, the children's diet requires 
extra thought and care, Tpo close 
confinement indoors and the lack 
of sunshine may easily have, an 
adverse effect upon the temper 
and vitality of young. children. 
Then, too, the excitement of an
ticipating Christmas is bound to 
add to their general fatigue. 
• Children seldom complajn o( fa-; 
tigue, which makes it all the more 
necessary for motherS'td be- on 
guard against, or to look for, the 
first fatimation that it may exist 
A.child wtao is tired is very apt to 
be irritable. More tban likely tafs 
appetite wiB be poor, and when 
tae dbes eat, tae may oot be able 
to eare properly for the food tae< 

"Quotortions" 
'—V— 

Nations are but enlarged 
. schoolboys.—Froude. 

A drop of ink may make a 
milUon thfak.—Byron., 

Tis time to fear when tyrants 
seem to kiss.—Shake^are. 

Everyone lives by selling 
somethfag.-R. L. Stevenson. 

No govenunent can be long 
secure without a formidable op
position.—Disraeli. 

The philosophy of one cen
tury is the common sense of an
other.—Henry Ward Beecher. 

Had I a kiaf of bread I would 
.sell hp" and buy hyacfaths to 
teed-toy sooL-Confudus. 

The Ideal Holiday Diet 
Holiday or no holiday, both chil

dren and adults should have at 
leasit two fruits daHy.one of which 
shoiild be a citrus friiit oir toma
toes, to help provide adequate 
vitamin C; tiiere should be two 
vegetables besides-potatoiesi one 
of which should' be of tthe green, 
leafy variety; ah egg daily, or at 
least three or four 'weekly; a 
quart of milk for every child, ahd 
a. pfat for each, adult: 

U your meals are bnilt on this 
foundation, ttaere will be less room 
for tbe rieta beavy foods wbieh 
staonid only be taken to modera
tion, and after yon have helped to 
satisfy the apjpetite witta ttae pro
tective foods. By makfag a pofat 
of eatfag generously of ^ults and 
vegetables, and by facludfag a 
criisp raw salad fa the daily diet, 
you will be much more apt to con
sume sufficient bulk or cellulose 
Xo help mafatafa regular health 
habits. 

Christmas Confections 
We can ^arcely speak of the 

holiday diet, particularly where 
children ,are concemed, without 
sayfag a word about Christmas 
confections and other' goodies. 
These are a part of the holiday 
ti&ditioh. No homemaker' would 
wish to deprive hei: family of such 
pleasures, but it does devolve 
upon her to simplify the other 
meals fa the day so tiiat her chil
dren do not suffer when they eat 
a large holiday dinner. 

Similarly, she should-make it 

pare the special Christmas treat* 
from fagrediente which she knows 
to be~pure and wholesome, or t» 
purchase them.from -a'reliable 
source. If these goodies are tbeaf 
given tb children, at the. end of a 
Veil-balanced meal, and not fadia-
crimfaately between mebls, there 
should not be the upset digestfans 
that make Christmas a bugbear 
to some mothers fastead of tbe 
joyous occasion it should be. 

By followtog out these sugges
tions, you can help your faniily to 
enjoy the holidays without regret. 
You will feel fit and your good 
health will be the basis of good 
cheer. 

Mrs. S. M. B.—Your letter was 
the first of a large number 1 fe: 
ceived on the subject and I ans 
therefore answering you, thougb 
my reply is also directed to all 
the others who have toquired COD-
cemfag a recent atmouncement 
that cereals might be harmful'ttt 
the teeth. . ; 

I have seen reports on this sub
ject by two favestigators and X 
know that other favestigators are 
now endeavorfag' to check thehr 
work. As soon as there is. further 
progress tb report, I shall be! glad 
to comment. . 

In the meantime, I would not 
hesitate to follow the advice of 
leadfag nutritionists and: give'yoor 
children cereals, at least half oif 
which may well be served fa the 
whole grata form. . 
e-^WIfU—C. Bouston GoUdlss—193S—a. 

Given Time, the Lad 
-I -

Could Locate Her 
The butcher boy was on his way 

to deliver ain order when he was 
accosted by a ladywho apparently 
was seekfag someone fa tiie neigb
borbood. 

"Young man, can you please 
tell me which one of these houses 
Mrs. Smith lives, fa?", asked ^ e 
stranger. 

"Mrs. Smitii?" said the youtii, 
fa reply, "let me see now. 'Tafa't" 
pork chops; lean—for that's No. 3^ 
over there, ahd it afa't two pounds 
of round steak and juicy—that's 
No. 142 round the comer. Hmmt 
Oh! it must be rib roast and ten
der, with a piece of suet, and 
hard to collect. Yep, that's.Smith's. 

her responsibility to either pre-1 No. 9, right over there, ma'am.'* 

•S®3 gaoM^; 
MMAA£ I 

. More than Double Mileage 
Mbre traction • 4 Great Features 

You get much more protection from these great tire 
chains—and much naore -value for your money. Offi
cial tests prove more than double mileage^plus greater 
safety, better stopping power,ea8ier starting on iceand 
snow. The best buy in tire chains because of 4 'WEED 
AMERICAN features. (1) 
Bar-Reinforced cross 
links. (2) Weedalloy—a 
tougher metalt (3) Patent-

. ed Lever-Lock End Hooks 
'—positive fiutening* (4) 
Side chains welded atid 
hardened to resist wear. 

. Askfor 
WIEP AMERICANS 

oy ncWMi""" 
of belter bccMtory sfOTM̂  
^ofo^9tf i0fyiC0 SrOfioiif 

' • ' 
AMBKAN CHAM a CABU 

COMPANY, INC 
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Ancient Holly 
Still Spreads 
Holiday Cheer 

In homes throughout America this 
^Christmas the holly plant will carry 
Ion its age-old duty of spreadfag 
[Yuletide spirit, a custom that dates 
!back to the pagan tribes of conti-
mental Eurppe. 

Origfaally the hpUy grew wild fa 
:fhe United States over a range from 
'Massachusette. to Missouri and 
isouth to Florida and Texas. But too 
;much . harvestfag fa hortheastera 
'United States has destroyed touch 
of the natural growth. Today most 
:holly- is grown from Norfolk, Va., to 
'Florida withfa 50 or 60 miles of the 
;Atlantic coast, and westward fa the 
Gulf region to Louisiana. 

Current popularity of the holly is 
; a continuation of the custom of the 
'Druid feaste which honored the mis
tletoe and holly fa pagan rites. In 
Europe the tribes under Roman riile 
sent hoUV branches to each other as 

e'vldence of good will. Homes and 
churches were decorated with holly 
laden with crimson berries when the 
pagans celebrated the feast of Sat
urnalia, the "tumfag on of the sun." 

Yuletide, the feast made to the 
Celtic sun god, Yaioul, finally he-
came the celebration of Christmasi' 
and the holly tree, known as the 
holy tree, became the sacred tree' 
for decorations at our Christmas' 
festivals. 

A holly does not bear berries un
til it is five years old. Before that 
thne the male and female trees can
not be told ap^rt. There are more 
than 300 species of the plant, all of 
them native to the temperate and 
trbpical regions of both hemi
spheres. 

Olily' the American and 
holly trees have-rich green-lea 
These are oiitlfaed with sharp spL»> 
or teeth, and the fruiting braai^s 
have round crimson. benies. | . 

ILCHESTEB BAOGEB Fî Afiir 
ILCHESTER, ENGLAND. i-Tliue 

df the strangest surviving Ctifist^Ms 
customs is the Ilchester ba^er 
feast, started by. poachers fa ^ r -
mah times. Soon befbre the f ^ t 
the village lads catch a badger, kill 
and dress i t On Christmas ev^-it 
is stnmg on a spit, over a huge &e 
fa the inn. When it is ready the our-
ty attecks it with fitagers—no ^t-
lery is allowed. Sfagfag and totst-
-tog accompany the feast, which at
tracte pracUcally all the viUagiirs 
and nearby farmers. . v; 

Cĉ IUsIeas at S«a 
Collisions between ships at statoe-

ear more frequently than Is geaersQy 
hBaglned. Twenty-three per eentlef 
the 104 miijor shipptog disasters mr-
lag'tbe last 60 yeara and SS par eeat 
ef the llTss lost to aeddents at imi 
have beea eaased by vessels riuudag 
Into one another.—OoIUai's Weekli: 

and 

All Kindsof Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputa:tion to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices j and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping vrith the 
times. People who are anxi6u» to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the |printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we vrill give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentinies more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets fbr an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Treasiure 

By a r a r a MABTTM 
- e UeClure Niw^apir SyaiBeata. 

• WNVSwvtt*. 

npHE slahtfag attemooa sunshtoe 
•*• crept across the;yellowed pages 

of the old, old diary that lay open fa 
Rena. Pauldfag's slender hands. It 
was slow work for her to decipher 
the faded, old-style letters, and her 
red. lips ciirled as she conned th'e 
quafat entry made a hundred years 
before by pne Ziba Paulding who 
had dwelt here at ihe ancestral 
homestead •ot the pioneer family. 
How like Jimmie, her husband, .must 
have been this impractical great-

^gruidfatherl-
, This day, wrote!Ziba Pauldfag, 
he had given a himgry tranip 10 
cofa dollain for an old fiddle, he 
dared not carry Mo hie own house 
1<^ wife Keturtii-leani of the trans
action and chide him bitterly for a 
slack hahd with theh: hard-earned 
nioney.' The'fiddle, seemed a well-
vn:ought instrument, sensitive to his 
touch, and he had hidden it fa a se
cret cubby of the harness roomi, 
whither he would retire to {day soft
ly on such stormy days: as lashing 
rafa aiid shriekfag 'wind, would con
ceal the tones from her keen. eai:s. 
The entry was closed by the con
scientious comiiiient that wife Ke-
turah would feed the hungry with 
both haihds herself while her tongue 
railed at his prodigality. 

Rene closed the yellowed book. 
The stiltoess of the old house made 
her Jump. She was used to folks 
and City sounds. Now she was all 
albne, Jhnmie havfag trudged away 
to the village for the aftemoon malL 
She had found the old diary among 
some papers fa a watout desk she 
had ransacked fa search of storied 
treasure. 

Jimmie himself would have given 
a tramp that $10 just as old Ziza 
hadi Was it not his lavish hand 
whieh had fiung them fato this land 
of exile? That, and his belief fa the 
crazy book he bad wasted time to 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Coniplete in This Issue 

Eurcye nbw hiar more tiian l,8tf> 
~KK) milMof aufombbile roads. • . 

A total of 100 'lirisoners escaped 
from France's dreaded r Devil's is
land Jn the last-year^ .. .,..., . 

Aberdeen, claims to have iiie ohly 
organiiEed society'of mouth/«irgah' 
.players fa Scotland. ' 

Coal gas is befag used as automo
bile fuel fa many citiea of England 
at a cost less than half that of gaso
ltae. , . 

Japan holds the world's record for 
babies. The net facrease of popula
tton due to' an excess of births waa 
1,007,868, 

Knbckroe mountafa, fa the Irish 
Free stete, has been taken over by 
the govemment for division among 
the: poor.- • 

'^Reveniie received fa lohddo'co^ 
ty,. England, for facome and super
taxes last year totaled more than 
$2,500,000,000. 

The prehiises, furniture,' and fltr 
tings oi the Bank of England are 
carried fa the balance sheet as as
sete to the value of one pound 
sterling. . 

Natives- bf Central America a!te 
catchfag an unusually Isirge number 
of cochfaeal bugs; from ^^lich dye 
used fa. coloring Confectionery is 
obtataed. 

twxite, .when ..he .Jaoight liave . been 
'pushtag ahead at the bank where 
he was employed. She had worn 
herself to a frazzle with^ remon
strance and objections and threate. 
The.day the doctor condemned her 
tb this exile she had tossed the hate
ful manuscript fato a garbage can. 
r,,To th^ half-abandoned farm, Jim-
mie's oiily remaiiifag landhold, they 
had come. Agafa and again Rena 
had determfaed to run away, only 
to weaken at the moment of de
parture. Now the tone of the old 
diary fired her anew, and. she 
sprang to hsr feet with a gesture of 
defiance. She would be gbne be
fore Jinamie retumed from the vil
lage where he habitually Ifagered 
until twilight. 

And yet that simplicity of ttie nar
rative so persisted that, once out
side the solitary farm house door, 
she impulsively made her way to
ward the weathered bara, leavfag 
dafaty tracks across the snow-cov
ered yard. 

"Perhaps old Ziba was shrewd 
enough to trade oS his tramp tro-' 
phy, or Keturah got wfad of the raw 
deal," she thbught, strangely curi
ous as to the outoome of the situa
tion. . 

The faterior of the bam was vast 
and chilly. The empty mows were 
festooned with cobwebs. The fra
grance of seasoned wood and hay 
seed mfagled with the Ifagerfag 
smell of animals. In the middle of 
the fioor a high buggy stood drunk
enly on ite steel-tired wheels'. Rena 
opened the harness room door, aad 
sought the secret cubby Ziba had 
described. Her gropfag itogers 
closed over the neck of a violfa, and 
she brought it forth fato the sunset 
light that filtered through the dirty 
vdndow of-the cold room. 

"O manl" she gasped. 
The Itoes of the instrument were 

imdoubtedly those of a master mak
er. Excitedly Rena dusted and pol
ished regardless of her dafaty hand, 
kerchief, and she found the wood 
finish equally excellent. The bridge 
was-gone 4nd the strfags were bro* 
ken, but that didn't matter. IIM 
fiiddle itself was perfect. Rena 
tumed to rush out, and faced her 
husband, blinded by her own ex
citement to the transport of his lean 
face. He had tracked her footprints 
hither when he retumed ebrlier thsn 
usual from the village. 

"It's a Cremona, Jimmie I" she 
cried. "Your old great-grandfather 
stumbled on a treasure!" 

"Dollars to doughnute he wasn't 
old wfaen he stumbled," flashed Jim
mie. "And it'a diamonds to dollars 
that the law of average brings some 
ships of good fortune toto port! I've 
had a corkihg offer for t>^ bookl" 

"I threw tiiat outl" gasped Rena. 
"The garbage man saved the 

wreck," explatoed Jimmie. "And I 
worked it up agato co the quiet, my 
girl!" . , . 

Hellday of Shaboet 
. In Jewish tradition, <Ete holiday of 
Shabuot comes at the time of the 
spring harvest to Palesttae. In an
cient days Jews of the Holy Laad 
journeyed to the Temple to Jertisa-
lemi en this festival, brtagtag with 
them the first fruite of tiieir flekU 
and vtaeyards. 

bOINGS AUiOAD 

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS 

The British mtat lost $10,000 fa 
silver dust ta the last year. 

Figures published tadicate there 
will be no bltad children ta Sngland 
ta 10 years. 

Teste ta Tokyo show that an aveir
age of 24 tons of dust falls per square 
tnile every month. 

More than one-fourth Ot Uru
guay's 2,000,000 inhabitante live to 
Montevideo, tiie capital city. 

Factory workers under sixteen in> 
Northem Ireland are prohibited by 
a law from Worktog overtime. 

Jerusalem has modem banks, 
with branches to Jaffa, Haifa, Tel-
Aviv, Nazareth^ Nabliis Acre, Ti
berius andSafed, but hone to Beth
lehem. 

Britata's merchant navy is the 
largest and most efiScient ta the 
world; it comprises over 38 per cent 
of the ocean-going tonnage less than 
lo years old-ta the world. 

WITH THE INVENTORS 

A patented socket makes light 
biilbs theft proof. 

A slipless wristband for watches 
has been invented. 

A heat-i:esistant apron fbr 
wavtag is a recent tavehtion. 

hair 

A pracUcal Chtaese typewriter 
has.been tavented with 4,000 char
acters. 

A collapsible steertag wheel fpr 
collision protection has been pat
ented. 

Television ta color is the latest 
achievement of J. L. Baird, British 
taventor. 

A bottie which can be emptied 
only drop by drop has been tovented 
to Germany. 

AMERICAN AFFAIRS 

Retail stores to tiie United States 
number about one and one-half mil
lion; 

The American Kennel club has 198 
members, the largest ta ito 83 yeara 
of existence. 

Tlie average dog show held to the 
United States has about 380 exhibi
tors and more than 400 dogs. 

Montana and Wyomtog are the 
only twe states that have recorded 
temperatures colder than M degreeis 
below tero. 

The naturalization law provides 
that an alien eannot acquire Amer
toan citizenship befbre flve yeara' 
rMidenee to this country. 

Texas last yeair produeed 18,400,-
000 of the nation's 18,986,000 pounda 
ef mohair, aeeordtog to Departmeat 
o< Agrieulture figurea. 

STRICTLY AMERICAN 

SiaUa CUrns -
, Reaiiy Has a,. .̂ . 

PostOmd^' 

IUs Is thfl daofwayte 8aBto;Claie 
land, a real viUage resttag u thf' 

..bins wUeh has beeeme 

" " and alee keeaose Abra>: 
-•- I-y-i-.' lived taere frrai Us 

aevMitk to.'tweaty-llrst years.-Sasts 
Clans ia aa imineorperated village 
bntits pest efflee does a Iaa&«ffles 
bastaess':eaell Deeember beeaaee 
thousands ef p e o ^ send their lei> 
tera there te be eaaeeUed wtth the 
famous Santa dans-postal stamps 

-•m 

Fot 88 years James F. Martta was 
postmaster ,a!t.$anta.Clans,.taldiig B 
easy each summer and worldng like 
a fiend dartag' the Cfadstmas rnSl̂  
FiuUiy the' pressure grew se great 
that his offlee wa§,rated as a third-
etass post'9fflee,.a ranktag usaally 
enjoyed only, by,'.mneh larger eom-
munities; Above is tiie Ssnta Clans 
IMst office and general store, famous 
throaghoai.the ivorld.* 

Saceeedtag James Blartta when he 
died was the preseat pestaaster, 
Osear'Phillips, forty-eae. Te htai 
haaJMea the duty ef auktag theo-
saai^ at ehildrm happy. Eaeh day 
he reijeives hoadreds ef letters eon> 
tatatag eaelosnres which are te be 
eaaeelled earefaUy -with the Saato 
Ctaas stafaip aad seat ea to aO parti 
of the werid. 

The Great Lakes supply *««ti»i^ 
over 100 million pounda of (Uh. 

There are nov 309 United Stafes 
tdioole for deaf ehildren. 

The only antimeny smeRer ta the 
Uaited Statee ta at Caredo, Texas. 

A quarter ef Tesa^ pbputation to 
livtag ta tfae Ttiaify river valley's 
11,438.000 — 

Alligators tip'to tweaty inehea ta 
lengtb eah be sent through the 
United States maila. 

Since 1871 Americau Indians have 
obtataed $18,QOO/»0 ta elaims from 
the federal govenunent ^ .-..^^AJSk- • 

Aa he sheriU he, the reSi: Seats 
Otoos ii tlw pctren satat ef this Ut
tle ladlaaa eenauBlty. TUe^SS-feel 
itotae ef St MeMaa iCUids aS 
year ta a littte parley attraettag vis-
tteri frem.aD parte ei the eendty. 
T M , Santa Clus deee hsve a poet 

(.« 
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